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CHRIST AND OitAR.

NE of the perplexing qtiestions of our day, wfhich howevet, is
radually approaching o findl solution, is the question of

,the relation of the Chuth and State in a free coüitry.
This question has been long de'bô tà,d in Europe, but, excepting in two
countries, there has not beit yet found a true solution.

It is generally admitted amneng Christians that Cil Gôvern-
mént or the State, and Ecclesiasticl Government or the Church, are
both Df divine appointineñt. It is God's will, as revealed both in
the Bible and in Nature, that men should organize themselves into
civil societies for mntual prôtection and material progress; and into
church societies for growth in religious knowledge and grace, and
for prosedution of Christian wo-k. In every Christian country,
therefore, there exist, side by side, two Kingdoms and two Kings-
the Head of the State and the Head of the Church; in other words
Uosar aüd Christ.

Such being the case, it is only wh at might be expected, that
difficulties would aise oftefi äs to the exact relationship of these two
Kingdôis. Thrëe tbsories have come to the surface in the course of
centuries on this pôint.

1. Eildëbrau.dism, namiug it after the great and inflexible asser-
tor of the supremacy of the sacerdotal order, demands, as its'perfect
idea 'of Christianity, that the State should be subordinate to the
Ckurch. In obedienee to that theory, which reached the full height
of' its dating argument i the last General..Council at Romne, the
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church puts itself in the room of God, and says to men, "I ami the
one infallible authority on earth. With the magistrate you have
nothing to do. With the Bible you have nothing to do. . With God

youýhave nthilig to do except tIrough-me.'Whitever I teac,that you
are to believe; whatever I enjoin,that you are to do." "'Vicar of Christ
and his Apostles;" says a churchman of this type, "thou hast received
the nations for thine inhuritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possession." This Popish theory of the relation of
Church and State, which makes the State an hereditary appendage
of the Church, is a magnificent-idea, but, as experience has proved,
it is an idea grouded onwthe tôtal prostration of the real liberty of
mankind, and totally irreconciliable with the words of the founder
of Christianity, that his Kingdom is not of this world. There was
no country in Europe at one time that denied this theory, and now
thére is hardly a single country that admits it.

2. Erastianism, so named from Erastus, its first expounder, goes
to the other extreme, and asserts the supremacy of the. civil magis-
trate over the Church. According to this theory, which, however, is
held in its extreme form by few in our day, the Church is only an
arm of the civil service, deriving all its authority from the State;
its. office-bearers being merely instructors who fulfil their office by
admonishing, and endèavoring to persuade Christians, but having
no power whatever of discipline unless it is given by the State.
Modern Erastianism, however, without denuding the Church of
al inherent -authority, goes the fatal length of placing it and its
office-bearers in a position of subordination to the State, not only
in civil matters, but also in matters that are purely spiritual.
A still milder form of Erastianism asserts-and such assertions we find
in a very strong fashion even in the columns of a portion of the
political press of Canada-that the ChWrch is known to the State
only as a voluntary. society, on the same footing as Insurance Com-
panies, Fxee Masons, and Odd Fellows, and that throughout the
whole length and breadth of its jurisdiction, the Church, like these
societies, is liable to be called to the. bar :of the State to justify its
procedure if any of its members complain of the same. This view
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of'the relationship of Church and State, in its wildest- âid-Wgirst
form in Switzerland, its moderate form in England, and its mildée
forin. lu the Scottish Establishment, prevails in, nearly al1 the Pro-
testant countries of Europe, meeting us under the Democracies, as.
well as und'r the ]mperialisms, and Monarchisms the 'ldworld.

3. There is a third theory, however, 'of the relation of Chui-ch
and State, which we find embodied in the famous axiom of Countý
Cavour-" A frèe Church in a free State." This theory grants to the.
Church an authority within its own-sphere pararnount to that of the
State within its sphere. It is not, however, wvith Cavour this theory
originated. It is coeval with Christ and his Apostles.. This same.great
truth, that Will yet revolutionize Europe and Asia, was expressed by
Christ in these words; " Give unto Cosar the things that are cesars,.
ám'tnto Gocd the things that are Goc's." According to the word of
Christ, his church is a Kingdom with of ice-bearers, rulesrewards and
punishments, which, as long as it keeps within its own province, is

as independent of the State, as the State, keeping within its ,own
sphere, is independent of the Church. This great truth was. well
understood among the early Christians, but when,in de fourth cen-
tury, Constantine united Church and State on an unscriptural basis,.
darkness began to come on men's minds with regard to the relation-
ship between the two, the State at times tyrànnizing over the
Church, and the Church at times tyrannizing over the State, til the
great truth, which is now again beginning to emerge, was lost in
total darkness.

To the Puritans of England and the Covenanters of Seotland-
the men who gave utterance to the words, «God alone is Lord of the-
Conscience"-belongs the honour of being, along with the Waldenses,
the great modern expounders, defenders and martyrs of the old truth,.
as old as Christ,-that the glory of God and the .good of the people
demands a Free Ghurch in a Free State. On this point we quote:
the- ords of an eminent writèr of our day.

a century Sobttish Calvinism and .American Ptuianism have edh been
working away:at a solution of the apparently practical contradiction of -a free
ohurelfia aà free-State. Fettered solely by the Engl.ish atad Ei-astian iùajority
of the Legislaltre, the Scottish nation -has foùght its way fo virtual freedom in
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spiritualaffgirs by a.series-of disruptions which have reduced the EstAlbishment,
ás still Erastianised by the ëcclesiastical Àcts of UÉ4 and the judicial and legis-
lativaderees that preceded.or followed these,.toa more minority. By suffering
for çonscience sake alone have the majority bought a freedom which, however,
neither Parliament nor the Courts have yet explicitly recognized. Meanwhile
the new Enpire of Gormany has.beenforced totry its hand ata solution, by the
audacity of Ultramontanism, but Prince Bismark has only gone far to the oppo-
site extremé of COesarism. With, clearer eye, the successors of Cavour, in Italye
hava been sca,nnipg the prospect, and they have legislati.vely arrived at the
nearest approach, yet made in Europe, to a definition of the independent and
c-ordinate spherie of the State andîthe Church. So far has Italy gone i the
face of the Ultramontane pretensions of the dethroned Papacy, yet, unlike
Geurany, so restrained bas it been in recognising the legitimate action of the
spiritual. pgwer iný purely spiritual things, that Scottish Christian men have
onvied its Gpvernment and held up its legisIation for imitation."

In the zecord of its doings during the hundred years of its
existence, it stands to the credit of the United States, that it (in the
language of an English legal authority) <'has solved the problem which
lies befo'e Europe.' In the United States, the State has been during
a century separate from the Church and independent of it; and
yet the legal position of the Church, as disclosed in the record's of
the law, is one of ex'raordinary energy, dignity, and independence."

It is interesting indeed-as interesting as any material exhibit
at Philadelphia, in the great centennial year-to study the solution
of this problem by Americanjurisprudence ; the sentiments of the old
Puritans anç Covenanters tempered by the worldly wisdom of an
educated democracy in a new and mighty continent. Here is there-
fore a brief summary, as presented by a recent reviewer, of the eight
principles governing tne ....ation of Church and State in the United
States:-

"First of all, then, 'Americanlawacknowledges ajurisdictionin the Church;
leaves aUlLhurch questionc (questions of worship, doctrine, discipline, and mem-
bership) to the decision of the Church itself; and refuses to review these decisions.'
This di€ers little froma the decision of the Privy Council in the case of ' Long v.
the B.ishop of Cape Town,' where there is no Church established by law. The
English .law, howe"er, will not go farther than sustain Church jurisdiction
where it exists, while the American Courts assume that it exists as-inherent in
every Church till the contrary is proved i But (2) 'American law claims. for
itself complète and exclusive control not only over the life, liberty, and goods of
allChurchmen, but over ail Church property and funds.' This strikes at the
root of Ultramontane and priestly domination over the civilpower. (4)' But, in
order to decide purely civil questions of person, goods, and estate, the law neces-
sarily deals w.ith.innumerable religious questions and Church relations.' Where
property dependa on differences of doctrine or discipline, these are to the judge
quest19ih uf civilright. American law refuses to deal witi religious questions
direc y,.as such'or 16 review Church dealings with them, but the interest of
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thé piecedent lies in its utodc of treating them indirèotly. Now '(4) 'whei.
such civil question (of property or noney) turns upon an express trust, Ameri-
can law inquires for itself into the fulfilment of the conditions of that trust,
whether these be reFgious or ecclesiastical, to the uttermost; and it enforces
the trust to the effect of settling the question of property, but to that effect
only.' And still more (5) ' where property is held by a (hinÀth generally, or
for Church purposes, unspecified, and not on an express trust for the mainte-
nauce of certain doctrines or government, American law presumes, in
questions as to that property, that the decision of the Church is right.'
This is the field of collision between tbe law and non-establisbed Ohurches,
for the bulk of their ecclesiastical property is held without conditions.
Now, whereas Engihsh law, according te Lord Eldon's general rule,
holds that the doctrines and practices of the Church at the time of the testator's
death are the implied conditions of bis bequest, American law leans towards
Church freedom and development as carried out by a majority, whether in a
congregation or an ectclesiaistical judicatory. Where there is no express trust,
the States, as a whole, invariably presume in favor of the decision of the Church
by a majority. The Supreme Court goes frther, having ruled that (6) 'sucb.
decision of the Ohurch is conclusive between the parties, and will regulate the
question of civil property accordingly.' The great case of 1872, Watson v. Jones,
rules this. In its decision, given with solemn deliberation,, after revlewing
American law in all the States for a century, the Supreme Court deals with the
purely civil question of property, and refuses to inquire into any allegation that
the congregation or church bas varied from its old position or principles. So
far does it go that it expressly adopts the principle (7) 'that the Church is not
only the best judge, but the only proper judge of Churchmatters, and that there
is a separate ecclesiastical jurisdiction.' Finally, 8 'the two jurisdictions- work
together on the quasi-international principle of comity.' As American, like
European law, recognises foreign jurisdictions, so it acknowledges and treats a
real ecclesiastical jurisdiction outside of itself. The only narrow field in tyhich
a serions question arises abont Church acts• in the civil courts is precisely
that in which there is the same doubt as to questions of foreignjurisdiction. Is
a Church act unconstitutional? Are damages asked because it was done in
malice, or by way of conspiracy, or merely under the cloak of Church authority ?
Then even here the leaning is towards the Church. And these eight principle
govern the relation of thé law to a religious society, so far as the Church is a
distinct organisation within that.

We hope our readers will note well the Itaian, Scotch, and.
American solutions of this great question, whieh (substantially the
same) are the only true- solutions of it now before Christendorm. It,
is very clear, from the manner the non-established churches of Scot-.
land have received Disraeli's settlement of the relation of Church
and State in that land, and from the manner the high church party ib.
England isnowresentig the interference of the State with the Church,
of England, that the great battle is drawing near in Britain., It wi
take several yearsito.fightit. At its close, England andScotland Wiî
be added, un doubt, to the countries, now to-o few, where the- Clrtçh
is as free to d> its work, as the State is to do its work. After
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England will come Germany, and then France, until at length, the.
shqut is raised throughout Christendom,

"Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea,
Jehovah hath triumphed, his people are free."

-A LITTLE OLOUD.

Soni sixteen years ago, the Evangelical Alliance held one of its
General Conferences in the venerable and beautiful city of Geneva,
the modern birth-place and ceadle of the system of Christian doc-
trine embodied in the constitution of this useful and noble Associa-
tion. One ofthe topies that came up for discussion was the Lord's day.
Under the infhtence of stirring addresses, chiefly by Professor Godet
of Neuchatel, and Dr. A. Thompson of Edinburgh, a committee was
formed, under the presidency of M. Alexander Lombard, for promot-
ing the better observance of the Lord's day on the Continent of
Europe.

Our readers need scarcely be told that, even in the most
thoroughly Protestant and religious of the continental Kingdoms,
there is a crying ne, essity for some su'ch endeavour as found expres-
sion iw. the appointinent of this Cominittee on Sabbath observance.
There may be a Sunday-a day of rest from toil, and of devotion to
pleasure-in many of the cities of Europe, but the observance of the
Sabbath-a day holy to God-is, even in Protestant countries, practi-
cally and generally unknown. This melancholy fact is owing largely

-othe low views of -the Sabbath rest, inculcated by the Church of
Rome, and also to the prevalence of infidelity and atheism, which
allow·no Sabbàth; but:further still it is'owing, and that to a consider-
able degree, to an :error into which the early Reformerà (Luher,

ahlvin, Beza, etc.,) feU with regardto the divine, authority of' the
Sabbath; These great·men,intheir strong recoil from the ceremon-
iàlism òf theChiirch: of 'Rome,ýas an offensive and irksome yokeand
confounding the nonsense which the lat'er Jews had heaped on the
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fearth commandment* -with the holy commandment itself, abandoned
the Sabbàth of the fourth commandment as a Jewish ordinance, and
undeîtook to set up 'the Christian Sabbath on the basis of con-
venience, and for the ends of bodily rest, and moral and religious
culture. It is not to be imagined for a moment, that such men as
Calvin meant to remdve the Sabbath from its sacred place in the
week as a day holy to God. Read what he says to the people of
Geneva in a discourse on the Sabbath.

"It is for us to dedicate ourselves wholly to God, renouncing ourselves, our
feelings, and al our affections; and then since we have this external ordinance,
to actras becomes us, that is to lay aside our eare1*l affairs and occupationps
so that we rnay be edtirely free (vaqion de tout) to meditate on the works of
God,.may exorcise ourselves considering the gifts which he has afforded us, and
above all,.may apply ourselves, to apprehend the grace which lie daily offers
us in his gospel, and may be more and more conformed to it. And when
we shall bave employed the Sabbath as praising and magnifying.the nane of
God and meditating on his works, we must through the rest of the week show
how' we-have profited-thereby."

The Reform'ers retained the Sabbath and sanctified it, as the
above words show, by a holy rest from labour and a heavenly
industry in religious duties, but they fell into a very serious doctri-
al error in abandoning the divine authority of the Sabbath, as
contained in the strict and positive injunction given forth from Sinai
in the fourth of the ten commandments given to the Church amid
awful solemnities, and engraven on stone, to be, (all the ten), an
infallible and unchangeable rule of practice to the universal Church
of God to the end of the world. That error into which the continental
'Reformers unfortunately feul-an error into which Dr. Norman Mac-
Leod'wished, foolishly, to draw the Presbyterian Church of Scotland,
an er:ror into which have fallen able Protestant Divines of America,
("~nay we," as Leighton said "be saved from the errors of wise men,
yea and of good men ")-that doctrinal error in regard to the
authority for the Sabbath has resulted, now at length, in the aband-

Here is a specimen from one of twenty four-chapterd of the Mishna on the
Sabbath reat:-"He that extinguishes his lamp on the Sabbath because he is afraid-of
rbbbers or that the sick may sleep, i atslved; but if to save bis lamp wick o~r oil
.is guilty, A. tailor must not carry bis needle about on bis person on the Sabbath-
day. He who carries a loaf is guilty; two carrying it are absolved " because in the latter
bàse -it-is not- a complete work.
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onment of the Sabbath as a religious day, generally, throughout
even the Protestant countries of Europe; a striking commentary n
the words-almost prophetic-of Owen, " Take the Sabbath-day off
from the basis whereon God hath fixed it, and all human substitut-
ions of anything, in, the like kind, will quickly discover thei' own
vanity." , A Sabbath built on the human substitutions of the need of
"phy'sical rest," on "the ground of custom," on I the experience Qf its
beneficial influence," will quickly 'discover their own vanity," if
God's positive injunction, givezi first in Eden, thon on Sini, and
then from the lips of Christ, is abandoned. Such was the state of
the Sabbath question,,and of Sabbath observance when the Evan-
gelical Alliance met in Geneva in 1861 and appointed its committee.

The coinittee began its operations in Switzerland by diffus-
ing information, and appointing sub-committees in all the principal
Swiss cities. Their efforts met with a degree of auccess, that can e
explained only by the fact, that God is ever with them who are with
Hlm in defending and sanctifying that institution that underlies the
very existence of religion. Manufacturers of watches, (the great
trade of the cquntry,) and tradesmen of various kinds consented to
close their works on the Sabbath; thousandt3 enrolled their names as
members, and by their influence the Swiss Government has ceased
postai and. public works on that day.

The Central Committee, encouraged by its success in Switzer-
land, extended its work to other countriçs, and meeting with
unexpected encouragement, it venitured a# last on calling a Oongress
of the representatives. of different Sopiçties throughout Europe
interested in the national recognition,, and sanctifIcation of the Lord's
day. Inreply tg the circular, 450 delegates met in Geneva, on the
27th of last ßeptember, from aflmQst. every country in CentIal aud
Southern Eurqpe, among whom were 9n. embaador fromn the
Germau Emperor, the Chaplain of the Ring of Wurtemberg, and
dçlegates from sç)neç of the leadfing railwy of the contient. There
were present to take part in the deliberations, the two meu W1i<
originated the movement sixteen yea.ra ago, Professor Godet and
Dr. A. Thompson, and also M. Alexander TopMba' ý ipn fe
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whose earnest, able, -and prayerful efforts, the Congress -owed its
existence.

Ainng th-e resolutions adopted! was this one s--ý
"Thatthe prin6iple of an Ihternatonal Contederation fox.the revival' in. Eur-

ope of roypxenge for and.obaervango, f the 4ord'asy, ipQn thA ba'sis of Holy
Scriptire be àccepted. "God blesseà the seventh day andeanotifiedit"(Gen.Si. )

rBaemember-that,hou keep holy the Sabbath-âay" (Ex. xx. 8.) "The Sabbath
was ma4e for man." (Mark ii. 27.)"

This noble resolbiton places the obsçrvance of the Lord's day Q
the basis of the Holy Scriptues-" the ba4s whereçn od has fixed
it" and also cites very parti.4ently gnd pointedly the three gret
texts which, like a threefold cord, not easily broken, binds this blessed
yoke, eazy and lighlt, on the shoulders of Christians till they enter
on the enjoyment of their eternal Sabbath. During the discussion,
there appeared, as might be expected, some divergence of opinion; but
there was only one person to advocate, and vote for, the humanitar-
ian basis held by Dr. Norqn, MacLeod, and, advocated last year by
Dr. Hopkins of Auburn before the Evangelical Alliance at Pittsburg.
That humanitarian basia has, as Owen predicted, "discovered its own
vanity," and Christians on the Continent of Europe are not willing
to rest the Sabbath on, it any longer. It is as clear as noon that the
humanitariaI Sunday and the eccleciastical Sunday, .each on a
separate- path, departing from the Scriptural Sabbah, degenerate
by degrees, and meet at last in the Parisian Sunday that curseth
with irreligion, infidelity, vice and pollution of every description,
every land where it abides.

Let, our readers follow with their sympathy, an& their prgexs,
the battle now begun for a Scriptural Sabbath on the Çontinent Qf
Europe. Let them als: remember, that on our American Continenit
we have present, in strông force, the advoeates of a humanitarian
Sunday-the German Rationalists; and also the advodates of an
ecclesiastical Sunday-the Irish Roman Catholìçs; and that these
two parties are prepared bn a.ny oppo pe occasion, to uita in
esabliqing, wherever thçy can, the Wri4n ud was ffln
ia their detenni4ed efforts k1et year 4tring the progmss. qf.the
Centenial Exposition. "Letus then," as one. of the January Quar-
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terlies says, hear no-more, and, have neomore of that vain liberalism
which virtually surrenders the battle before it is begun. But.let the
Christian ministry .and the Christian Church, let every patriot and
every philanthropist, join hands tQgether in this divine cause; and
let the resolution be, never to quit.the work of Sabbath reformation
ill everywhere the day shall be sincerely acknowledged and held with

reverence in every heart. The Sabbath . . . is the sheet anchor
of our individual social andnational prosperity. Its faithful obser-
vance will not alone be pleasing.to God, which is the highest consid-
eration, but will also surely entail bis gracions Benediction on us
and on our children and children's children to the latest generations."

SEEK FIRST THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
BY MR. MOODY.

[Having, in last month, given a short sermon by Mr. Moody, it was our
intention, this month, to let another preacher occupy our pulpit 'corner, but
having read to-day the following condensed report of a sermon, preached on Feb.
8th by Mr. Moody in the Boston Tabernacle, we cannot resist the impulse to lay
it before our readers with the hope and prayer that it may assist us to keep ever
foremost in thought and endeavour the " one thing needful."--ED. C.C.M.]

OU will find my text to-night in the first chapter of John, part Of
the thirty eighth verse; also in the sixth chapter of Matthew,
the lastverse thât I read to-night, " Seek first the Kingdom of
God." The first text in John reads, "What seek ye?" A

question anid a command. Suppose we put it to this audience to-night;
from the platform al around the hall, " whateeek ye ?" Suppose we are
honest and tell truth, I think there would be strange confessions to-night.
Now, my friends, what did you co.ne for? Some of you say-because
your mother wanted to have you; some of you say you came just to kil
time-we are glad to see you come for that; some of you say yôu came
just to hear the singing, -nd you don't care about the preaching, and you
-wish you could go ont. .Well, we are gid you came for that,'and I hope
thern vas, something in the song thât will reach you. If we cannot get
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them i withkthe permon, we wil get them in: with the song. I ça not
help but bplieve there. are some who h1ve come here to-nighit to seek the
Lord, adi e that is your motive, and. ·that is, what you have come fon
why you won't be disappointed. But if

YOU HAVE JUST COME FoR CURIOSITY,

it may be you will go away without a blessing, although we are glad fà
see you here, and hope you will keëp coming to see the crowd until the
Lord God converts you. Now, for the teit ; " But seek ye first the king-
dom of God and His righteousness, and al thete tthings will be added
unto you." It is just as much a command for every man here to seek
the kdngdom of God as it is that they should not lie. God has giveu a
great many commands, and this is one of them. A grèat many people
wonder why they don't prosper -and get on better. To me it is a great
wonder that they get on so well, disobeying God continually as they dô.
If you had a son and he didn't obéy you, you wouldn't wonder that he
didn't prosper; and you wouldn't be anxious for him to prosper becausé
it would be ruin to the boy if he did. But see how the 'world has go'yé
against God's commands-seek first the Kingdom of God and:His right-
eousness. Oh, but I can imagine some of you saying, " I have somethiùg
more important to do. These are pretty hard times and I have ·to pro-
vide for my family, and the-Word says that a man is worse than an-infidel
that doesn't provide for his-family." So itl does, buteGod puts something
else first. People talk and say it would be- better to give pople bread
than the Gospel. That is one of the devil's lies, and I would like to drive
it back to hell where it came from. A few years ago in Chicago people
said if I could only relieve the temporary wants of the poor I could easily
convert them. Well, we tried the plan of givini. them bread, and -they
came in by thousands. I found they went for bread-andlet the Gosþélgo.
I got a great many hypocrites around'me. They say that the mon8ÿ used
intthis revival would buy a great many cords of wood and tons of coal.
A ferw days ago

A MAN SENT ME A OLIPPING FROM A NEWSPAPER,

saying it was a great waste of money to put up this building, when it
might be much better used to supply the wants of the poor. My friends,
the poor want the kingdom.of God, and after they get that there will be
no trouble about their .other wants. Get first, the kngdôm.of God;.ahd
all these thinges hall be added, God takva.cae .f the sparrows, don't
he? The very hairs of our head are numbered. But memwantito rnake
a bargain with the Lord. A man came to. ine:the othet day who was
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very an±iountô,bedoÉie à Ohristian if he-obuld only get sbinething th do.
He wanted to -tiake à bargaiù with tha Lord. NoWWè are ito côine to
the Lord and make no Iargain. * If the-kingdom -of God is setp -in our
hearts there will be no trouble abôut our coming to wan. Ft years in
Chicago I visited the poor, and I want to-say that I never fond yet the
consistent Ghristian.who went to the poor-house. I never hp'ze foiun yet
any consistent Christian,.a nember of any chureh, who wa .really starving
or whose children were coming tQ want.

Men don't seek: frst the kinigdom of God. After the Chicago fire
we had about a thousand boxes of clothing sent out from New Englhnd;
some of it was pretty old clothing, and I couldn't help but be amused to
see the crowds flock in after those old clothes, and many of them from
parts of the city where they hadn't been burned" out. The police could
hardly keep them back while -Lhey were being given away., You just
give out old clothes here and see how the people will flock. But tell
them how the Gospel is given to them, tell them how they may be saved
for time and eternity, and they will just laugh at you. That is the
trouble; men .don't follow the kingdom of God; they trample it under
foot. It cost God the richest jewel in heaven. He gave tp Ris Son to
redeem us, ýna yet men turn their back on the precious gift of God and
laugh-e4.it. It isaid-that when Rome was once taken by a foreign foe,
as the soldiers went through the palace plundering all they could get, one
Pnan came to a beautiful bag, and it was filed with diamonds and preci-
ous stone.s,. d. he just tookthose diamonds and stones and emptied them.
out on the palace floor, and carried off the bag. And a great many men
nowadays are like that soldier. They just want the form, they want to
use religion to get something; they get the bag, but they don't get the
diamonds; they don't get the real thing. Now, the richest thing any
man egn have in this world is Christ formed in Him the hope of glory;
Christ setting up His kingdom in his heart. See how men disobey God,
They seek for honour; they seek for position; they seek for wealth;
they seek for everything else ; they-seek for pleasure, all before they seek
for the kingdoma of God. A father gave his son advice once and said:

"JANES, BE sUCCESSFUL IN BUSINESs

befor you attend toteligion. Lot that tot take .the first place iS yoir
mind, becauseif you- do·you dan't be so successful in business' 'What
right has.a.vumn to give hia son s&ch advice as that in the face of guùh
Scriptureia tbis? " Seek first the kingdom cf God and Ris righteÔus-
ness, and all:thes& thinga shall bé-added-unto thee." "Let 'he dead!bry
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their dead." People hayQ gnQe stumblipg over .tlt pasege, they don't
know what the Svis meant. He meant this>at iti*smore important
to seek thokingdom of God than tp buiry adead father. Why? Be.,
cause you xnay die yoursMlf while you axe in th very aot. This is the
very first thing, and if we don't do it, and death.Çomse before we have
sought the kingdom of God, whose,fault is it ? ls there a man. here who
can give afny gpod reason for not obeying this command to, seek first the-
kingdom of God? INow, what are ye seeking after? Every one in tbie
house is seeking after something. John.Bunyan 4escribed it very well
in his picture of the man with the old mnck-rake. Thora he waa gather-
ing a few straws, and an angel over his head with his crown. Yet he
wanted badly to gather those straws. Wiat would you say if yn saw at
wealthy man offer a beggar a bag of gold, and the beggar was to run
away, as if he was running for dear life, to get away froma it ? Why,
you would..say the man has gone clear mad. WelI,.sinner, that is what
you are doing. God has Come riglit down, clear down to the door of
your heart, and He asks you to. be savedI Ho came to bless, not to
curse you; to lift you up, not to cast you down; to do you good, not evil;
to set up His kingdom in your heart, to give you power over the world.
the flesh and the deviîl He wants to .blese every man in Boston, He is
not your enemy. The devil has blinded and deceived you, but may the
Spirit of the Lord open your eyes to-night and mary you just now hear
the voice of the Good Shepherd calling you to Himself. I went-up last
October to bury a lovely brother, and the. day we buxied him was a beau-
tiful day. The Lord had. blessed him the year before, and hle had.a Bible
like the one I have in muy hand, and i took it and opened it, and I found.
right on. the fly-leaf his name, and undaer it one passage. It was this::
" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy might, for there
i no knowledge or device in the grave. whither thou goest." Little did
he know -when ho penned it how soon lie was to be laid down into the
the grave. You cannot afford, I say, to put off this question any longer.
I would like to lay this text across the path of every man and woman
here to-night, so that if you put aside the kingdom of Gqd y.u must
trample that blessed. word right under your feet. I remember, in the
town I spoke of,. twenty years before I came to Boston, when I was a
wild, reckless young man, I noticed a man at work withl me in the feld
weeping, and I, asked him. why, and ho told me a strange story. It
seemed strange to me than, for I was -not a hristia. He said when ho
was a young msn he started outof that town to make hie fortune, and
ho had togo afoot, and his mother gave him this text: "Seek first the
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kiÉgdom of ,God.'> àl went ftom ond 'town td àâôthd-añd got-nôthing
tb do. Ho -wa very dmbitiòus Io get uioney. "Hg Wert iñÏb 'W thüreh
oüe' day,.and the miihter took tii 'very tet : "'Seek firtýhehingdom
of:God." -Thon hisemother's voide cone back tòhim, and h' thouglit she
mnîust have been there or written to that Iinister. That tet 'went down
into hiS heart. -But h11e was after motiey-after- positio.' Well, li got
nïothing to do-in that town, and ho went òn to another àn 'another, and
it. waE not iong, before he heard another sermon, -fom anothe Minister,
from the saime .old text: "Seek first the kingdom of G'òd." And it
troubled him a good deal. He wanted to become a Chi-itian, but
thought he could first beòome ricb. He would put offthe question till be
gots ettled in-life, got.his home, and hisWife, and his property. " And
nôw," hesaid, " God Las given me property; I own the house I live in,
and I go to church now, but no sermon has ever touched me since." I
didn't knowwhat;to make of it; I wasn't a Christian then. Soôn after
I -was converted, that man came into my mind. I went hóme and in-
guired of mny mothë-lheie ho was. And she said: ".They -have taken
him-to an insane asylum, and when one of his neighbours-went to see·him
he said:

'SEE 'FRST THE KINGDO3 OF GODI"

Although his reason had tottered; that text was there. The next time
I went home he was back -a% his house, and I remember going to see him
one beautiful summer's day. He was in his rocking chair, ai d'-q gave
me that vacant lô6k ôf insanity, and I spoke his name. E not
recognize'mé, but -ie reached out his finger, and said, "Young man,
seek first the kingdom· of'God." His reason had gone, but the text was
sti there. He lays buried iii my native town, within a few yards of
where iny brother lays- sleeping, and last October, as I stood by the grave,
I could hear, it seemed, as the autumn winds caie howiing over the
graveyard, that tet, " Seek first the kingdom of God and His righteous-
ness." O My frlends, do not go ont of this building without seeking the
kiÈgdom of God. To-night you May be summoned into the presence of
God, and if you die withont God, and without'hope, -whose fault is it? I
set before yon life and death. I come with a meBsage from God in

glory, and itis this: " Seek first the 'kingdôm of God and His righteous-
noe." If I could shont to heaven and ask Him who sits at the right
]iànd of the Father, what salI I Í·ay to Thë audiënce ? I should hear a

ce come roling down om thé ®thionb,-"'Tell -them tò 'eekfirst the
]ingdom of God ad His rig'htebusdsé.'" O may G'od bless -every soul
here, and may fouseek the iigdom of'G'. For fivé nights'Ibave been



talking about this word "Se k.'' Me it burn deep into your hearts.
May the Spirit of God car it tu> every heaît héreï and may you not
rest until you have sought and found the kingdom -of-God.

Once more, Elijah's pray"é was importunate. Thoughli he sent
seven times in vain to look for an answer, he sfa kept on entreating,
Nay, perhaps in his case,"as in that of the Syrophenician woman, the
delay only strengthened his faith 'and increased his earnestness. In any
case, his petition was ultimately successful; for though the storm came
on in harirony with natural law, and just as -similar storms come on at
this day in the Levant, its.coming at that time was no mere coincidence,
but indeed the Divine response to the prophet's entreaty. So, by the
coming of the rain niter the acceptance of the sacrifice, God made known
Es greatness and glory to the people, even as under the Gospel dispen-
sation, by the descent of the Spirit in connection with and as the conse-
quence of the sacrifice of Christ ,ie has made manifest His grace unto
the nations.

"THE LITTLE SE)OES-THEY DID IT ALL."
" ONE night, on the verge of ruin,

As I hurried:from the tap,
I beheld.thedandlord's baby

Sitting in itsmother's lap.
'Look here, dear father,' said the mothei,

Holding forth the little feet,
' Look we've.got.new shoes for darling !

Don't you think them nice and neat ?'
You may judge the thing was simple-

Disbelieve me if you choos-
But, my friends, no fist ere struck mie

Such a blow as those small shoes.
And they forced my brain to reason-

'What right,' said 1, standing there,
'Have I to clothe-another's children,

And to let miy own go bâre 2'
t -wasin the depth of winter;
Bitter was the-night and wild.;

.And outside the fiaring-gin-shop
Stood my starving wifé and'child.



Ou *ýpýpm lthdmy eilby,

Quýckârusthemin Ybpsomi;

.&nâ tlleir co1dnésà Iikà à &tg
Pierced me. 1 ceii.fée1 it Etuf.

f onyIhad but-a trfie,
Iti~èogxto seifVé MIY Èteâd*

hI ougi shôes fôt litlié bab3yj
Andaa single Joaf of bread.

fIrat loaf<served üs ail e Sunday,
And 1 '#èht iô ivoAk néît day;'

Since t1i.at Uime I've beèru teetotMl
That is ail I've got to say."

'WATCH! 1 When the eVeniig tWilight
rias deepened o'er the land;

Itrinay be ere the dawn ing
Thy Lord irbè ât iaùcd.

Watch! when the rinxight shadows
Are thichly spread around;

wlien earth les àtii1.aud silent
May corne the tfrpet's sound.

Watch! at the. Fun's.-bright rising,
When the shadows fiee sway;

In the breaking of earth's morning
May corne the endiese day.

'Watch!1 in the noon-tide heat,
'Mid the eag-er, buby throig;

For Jesus. May -be coniing

At evening ana at midnight,
At day-break ana at noon,

Lord Jesus, k-eep us watehiteg;
AnDacorne, our.savicur î5dozù I. S. K.

.AN 1gWERS.
:BECAXTSE =ny prayér nÔx aiswer bCoUglit)

I Baia, '#fil3ct be:
Others ther goodhîavefîoumd #han àought,
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I mad4 à grZve thin 1 heart,

*'Deä&dôrrówáfaitI, 'cohn 4 ot smnart,
Norithered blossoms blight.

And.then, Q wisest Friend and true!,
,WÈo letsVab grief d'erflow,

W1io.zhakestdëad-thirigs live änew,
-And witheredthinge to.grow,

Though wo have but oYir'dark and bright,
Thou.hast a boundless.stôre,

All, good lies hidden.in thy sight,
And grows from more to more.

Thou gavest not my -wish again,
* But love--fr-seeing, wise-

Made patience 'spring out from the pain,
Hope break through cloudy skies.

And this I learnt: no prayer we.pray
Strays from the road we mean, .. 2

But climbs, on Faith the sunbeam'strby,
Into Gôd's great tUnseen.

And God nakes answer, soon or late,
Through sky of smiles or tears ;

He does not count it long to wait-
He counts not life by years.

I will not mourn the altered case
Of prayer returned to me ;

That which bath seen the Father's face
For ever changed must be. M.

/,;

SIMPLICITY IN PREA0CHING.

BY THE REV. OANON RYLE, M.A.

[Canon Ryle waas educated at Oxford. He took a first class medal in
classical honours in 1887. At the present time ho is, Vicar of Stradbroke,
Suffolk. He lias been upwards of thirty years what might be called a country
preacher. In appearance he is tall and manly: in speech be is fluent and
logical, but .never rises,. it is said,.to.enthusiasm: in doctrine h,is a thoroughi.
Puritan. To the Christian world he is known by his writings always.clear,
pungent,telling. His coïnienta-ies on the'gospels are, in our opinion, thé, best
for popular use that have appearedin, ourday» Hie tracts-hold the same 'high
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position in tract literature, being aniost pnegualled fqr sound doctrine, stirring
appeal, apt illustration, cuttig>iEoi]î tniuss.' ne adaregsed lately the " Church
of England Homiletica ppiety", o."B i1qicity in .reaching," of which ad-
dress we give here a or . ]

N ancient writer said truly, that "the greater part of preaching
shot over the heads of the .eople.» It.ânay seem an easy
matter to write.a. imple tract or: sermon: bt it is not so : it is
necessary to go over and over again ; to polish-polish-polish;

to cut-cut-cut; don't putin a word too many, nor one too few.
Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakefield" is an example of simple, careful

writing; but Dr. Johnson's "I asselas" is nôt so ; it was written right
off for money, in long aia'ilearned words.'

The lecturer said that he a1ways studied simplicity in language;
that he had ministered. to rural cong egations for thirty-four years
-ever since he took his degree at Oxford.; and that he would rather
-preach, as regards language, before the University of Oxford, a con-
gregation in the Temple Church, before the House of Lords or Com-
Mons, than before, his own people on a Sunday afternoon in summer.

Simplicity is not childishness; it does not consist in using words of
one syllable, as if we were speaking to children ; nor does it consist in
-using coarse or vulgar words ; congregations do not like such preaching.

1. The first essential of simplicity in prëa.ching is that the preacher
-have a clear view of his subject.

He must see through the text, and have distinctly before his mind
the lesson which he intetds to teach. If he begins in a fog, he will
leave his congregation in midnight darkness. Archbishop Whately
says that "many preachers, in their sermons, aim at nothing, and
they hit it." - - -

Also avoid taking obscure texts every Sunday ; aud take very seldom
indeed such subjects as. Predestination,. Free-will, Election, and similar
disputed questions.

A very important step in simplicity will have been made by us if we
have obtained a thorqugh grasp of our subject. We ought to study Mr.
Spurgeon's sermons for this purpose. He confessed that he greatly ad-
mired that eminent preacher. He is very clever'; he has an enormous
congregation; and he can keep his people together. His sermons are
modelk of ability, clearness, and perspicuity. The Canoi was pleased to
:say that.he popsessed every sermon which Mr. Spurgeon had published;
he was willing to learn from any teacher, and to derive instruction from
any -niigis 'whtever. Xing David did not dis.ain tò take Goliath's
sword and deaçpitate the boasting Philistine.

1½
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2. A second elenet di si'xiliift iii techlig is the use of siimpl,
plain language ; not words of one syllable, nor yet Sexôn terms ùbuy.
Cicdote&lliïbst6 inak'e ùée'oflIihiage in daiy useaiMông the peòple,"
-çin qWtidiW wsu-' Avoidldn Dictidnaty Wòrds, à 3thy are callea.
Amsg5elling'basáre becmin so äômmon, perhaps 'òur stock of ýWo+ds
in daily use may be increased; for, at Present that stock does not
exceed 400 words, consisting of Saxon, Latin, Greek, French, and other
elements.

Order in the àermon is also a great sourcE of simplicity. There-
fore never be ashamed of making divisions in ii, Mr. Spurgeon is an
exceedingl ,od model in this respect. Endeavour to make your
people rex -nber your sermons. For this purpose you must have order
-order-rder.

8. Again, ir order to 'attain " simplicity iu preaching," aim at a
simple style of composition. Avoid the long, involved sentences which
we frequently find in the writings of Dr. Chalmers. Let your para-
graphs be short, so that you dan take breath; *in your composi-
tion, write as if you wëre asthmatie ; in this way you will attain sim-
plicityin -friting.

Compare a.page of Chalmers with a page of Moody ; cour. -ie num-
ber of full stops in each, and you will learn a lesson which will amply re-
pay you for your diligence and trouble.

A long, laboured style of writiug may or may not read well; it
certainly cannot bé 'uttered 'or spokeri with effect from tie pulpit, for
an audience cannot understand long sentences. Short epigrammatic
expressions, wise sayings, and proveibs have a good effect, if judiciouslyin-
troduced.

4. In order to attainto simplicity in preaching, we must study direct.
ness in addrëssing oüt hearei-s. We binst abstain from using " they,"1
"we," and make use of "you" and "I." In this respect both lèr.
Spurgeon and Br. Chalmers maké mistakes. When the subject is per-
sonal our language-must indica;te it ; therefore avoid abstract sentiments,
and use concreteteernis'; talk plainly and simply.

15. Lastly, we must make a liberal use of illustrations, religious
aneòdotes, aiid -tories. Our Lord's discourses are full of parables and
similitudes. A drowsy, listless audience will be immediately roused to
listening-activity as soon as a speakr commences an illustration. Bishop
Latiiér, Wesle,- aÉd Môody Jhew the value of thisihelp in pulpit oratory,
an.prati'sbedit with great éfèct and success.

In everything we must take great pains, and "be 'diligent. On one
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occasion Turner was asked how he mixed his colours to attain such bril-
liancy. "With brains," -washis reply.

Give your mind to your:work ; study good models; preachl for last.
ing effect ; endeavour to attain a good.delivery. Dp not xead like a bee
in a bottle; and bear in dinin that extempore preaching isdeoidedly more
effective than written sermons.

DTWIGHT L. MOODY AND HIS WORK.

BY TUE REv. DAVID WINTERS, PILADELPIA, PA.

WIGHT L.-Moody was born in Northfield, Mass., Februtary 5th,
1887. His father, who was a stone-mason, died while Dwight
was quite young. His mother, who appears to have been a
woman of a good deal of force of character, had.a. hard struggle

to support her children; for at the death of her huaband she was left with
but very little means for their maintenance. Some of her friends advised
her to try to find homes for them with persons who would bring them up
and give them some honest employment. But this she refused to do, as
she preferred to trust to the providence of God for the means of subsis.
tence, and to bave her children under her own care.

Dwight was sent regularly to school; but from the first showed a
decided dislike to study, and, consequently, accquired but little knowledge
of the contents of books. His mother, who hlad more control over him
than any body else, could, it is said, sometimes persuade him to-study a
little. Early in life it -became evident to all-that knew him that he had a
very strong will-a feature which is stillprominent in the life of this good
man-and which, when sanctified .by the grace of God, has carried.him
over many an otherwise insurmountable barrier. He had also an excellent
opinion of his powers and capacities at an early date in his history. His
mother says, "I He used to think himself.a man when he was only a boy.'
ln his boyhood he had but little faith in prayer. On one occasion, how.
ever, he tested its power under very embarrassing circumstances. While
trying tô pass thougih under a rail fence it fell upon him, and held him
fast. At first he made-a desperate struggle to extricate himself. Failing
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in this attempt' he called löudiy for help, but there was no one within
hearing. At last he resolved to ask-God to help hiin out of his unhappy
situation, so he prayed earnestly, ana at once, he says, he was able to
-throw off the weight which had held him do*.r •

At the age of seventeen years he started off from hone to sëek his
fortune. He soon directed his course towards Boston, in which bity he
had two maternal uncles. On his arrival there lie put up at the bouse of
one of them. The' other was at that time doing a good business in the
boot and shoe trade. He would have been glad to have given his nephew
employment, but he was afraid to have anything to do with a youth who
appeared to be so difficult to manage. What with the rustie garb in
which he was clad, and a boil upoi the back f his neck, which compelled
him to walk with downcast countenance, he did-not present a very attrac-
tive appearance, and no one saw the gém which was Ôoncealed behind the
rough exterior, and which was destined to shine so brightly, even i this
world, when the Lord hlôi1d have applied bis fiies and shatp-cutting
instruments to it. Ris moiïey was done, if he had âny to start out with,
and there was but little prospect of a situation. He began to think of
New Yoik, the great city to which. so many young men from the country
have bén attracted, and in whóse whirlpools of vice so many of them
have made shipwreck. But if he should try to make his way there, he
must walk, for h had not'the means wherewith to pay his fare. At length
'bis uncle offeéred him employment on the following terms, viz., that he
shouid board where he (the uncle) should decidc; that he s2iould not go
upon the streets at night ; that he should not attend any place of amuse-
ment, except with his uncle's consent; and that he should attend the
services and Sabbath School of the Church to which bis uncle belonged,
and of which the Rev. Dr. Kirk was at that time pastor. To ail these
terms young Moody agreed, and was forthwith taken into bis uncie's
store.

Up to this time he had never heard what could be called an evangel-
ical sermon; for the preacher at Northfield was a Unitarian. Dr. Kirk
was a strong man; fine looking; and delivered his sermons with great
fervor. He i as just the style of preachet for Mr. Moody, and he. soon
hecaie interested in him and impiessed with- the truth which he preached
-so pôowerfàly.

1f bis class in the Sabbath School young Moody was very quiet,
answ6ring but few qüestions, and asking nóne. At last bis silence gave
way. 'In the lesson on-Qne-occasion there was something about Moses.
fie. Iisténed to what was?.said, and then renarked, " That Moses was

1I{
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what you would cail a; pretty smart sort. of a pny, wapnt he.? " is
teacher was delighted at hearing a remark,a t al from4m.

I have said that, undçr the preaching of Dr.. irk the truth maße a
deep impression on Mr. MPody's. heart. Mr, Kimball.bistea.her, egl¼d
upon him at the store, and after ,a few minutes conyersation labiis hand
upon his shoulder, and in a kind and earnest mannr asked him whgŠher
he would.not like to give his.heart to the Lord. Hle gnswered, Xes, !and
promised that lie would do so at once. He says hie, thinks lie can almost
feel the touch of that hand upon hie shoulder yet.

Soon after this he began to pray and, talk in tIe prayer meetings,
and even to exhort,. very much to the annoyance of persons who had
sensitive ears. One lady went so far as to callupon hie uncle and iequest
him to advise the young man to desist from speaking snd praying in
public. But his uncle would do no such thing, as he was.glad to see hia
nephew'have the courage to stand up for Jesus.

About this time he made applicatipn to be received into the member-
ship of the church; but after careful examingon, the pastor and deacona
decided that on account of.his defective knowledge hehad better ppstpone
this important step for some time. After waiting six months. he was
received into the communion of the Ciurch.on profession of his faith, at
the age .of eighteen years.

Boston was not. congenial to his tastes, and.in aboit six nonths from
the time of hie reception into church-fellowship he left itfor Chicago.. In
that city lie soon found employment in a bo.ot and,shoe store,. and proyed
himself a successful.and valuable salesman, till he went into -businessJor
himself.

Soon.after hie arrivalin (Jhicago. he united.with the. Plymouth Con-
gregational Church. But here, as in Boston, hisiprayers ana exhortations
were far from acceptable. He did not feel satisfied with being merely a
scholar in the Sabbath School. He wanted to work for Christ, but le
was not considered qualifled to téach. One Sabbath. he found.his way to
a little church,. the Sabbath School ofwhich was.very small. He.tendered
hisservice as a teacher; but the superintendent -told him -ho.had no work
for hlm, as lie ha& almost as many teachers as scholars;. -but added, that
if any new scholars should-come hecould.teaqh.them. Thenext:Sabbath
he walked into the school followed by eighteen ragged boys,. bareheaded
and barefooted. This was. the beginning oflije remarkabje career as a
Christian worker. He soon recruited scholarsenougitoM fl the. sopophol
room. About thé same timee
was a membernud liunte&up youngmen enoughtofihlâthemevery.Sabbath.
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Re soon coneited :the idea, of organiing à Sb'btlh Sehoof of'his
own, where he could carry on work on a larger scale. H'réie'ted' là 1il'd-
iùg in a part of the city which wag.notarionb fôr its, wiùkednesâ. As the
,childre: sang hymns of.praise to- God in the sôhool, it is said their volées
cbuld be: heard in scores of :drining saloos rna gainbling hellk-in the
neighborhood. So rapidly didlthe.sdhool grow in.nuimb"i' that ,the room
becamein a short time too strait for them, and it was evident that a-latger
building was .needed. From the mayor of the city he obtained the use of
a hall in the market hôuse. Here-his school oontinuëd to increase till it
had a membership of upwards of six hundred scholars. In process of
time Mr. Moody became convinced that it was his duty to devote all -his
energies to evangelistic wôrk, and with this end in vieW he gave up his
business, trusting to the Lord to provide for him, and his. A building
was erected for the use of his church and school, and in connection with
it he labored with marked success.

Atthe breaking out of the war he became. a mnember of the Christiàn
Commission, and in connection with it he both did a great deal of g6od,
and learned many things which have been useful toühim since.

Thegreat fire which in 1871 destroyed a large -pôrtion of Chidago
burned him out of house and home, and consumed the building in which
his congregation and Sabbath School held their meetings. • But a frame
building soon rose uponý the ruins, and Christian wôrk was again vigor-
qusly pXosecuted.

in 1872 he made his first visit to Great Britain, but àfter a short
time.returned to his work in Chicago.

In the summer of 1878, in company 'with Mr. Sanlkey; Mr. Mocidy
began his "two years campaig," from Edinburgh and Glasgow to
Dublin on the one haadand to London on the other.

Of the results of Mr. Moody's labors since that time it is not neces-
sary for me to speak. These have been published thro'ùghout Christ.
endom, in the secular as well as the religious journals, aÙdi evîry reader
m&st be familiar with them. But there is one question in connection
with his evangelistic labours which muet engage the ± mind of every
intelligent Christian,-." What are the secrets of Mr. Moody's power ?
How shll weaccount for his success as a Christian worker'?" He is
not a revivalist.. He does not use the patent madhinery.employed by
whatare called;xevivalists. He·is not a Sensaionalist, in the cbmixôn
acceptation:of that ferm, although h does woík.uËo'n tha.eipest fèelngs
f hs hearers. But no onecan.li§ten to him or read.of:the effects f'his

sArmons upon his auditors without feeling that.he is a man of-very dedide.
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power. The Lord has usedl him to do a work the full extent of which
only eternity will reveal.

Here are some of. what appear to me to be the secrets of Mr.
Moody's success in working as an evangelist for Christ. 1. He never
Zoes to any place to labor till.he has been invited. by the majority of the
evangelical mninis.ers of the gospel in Mthe place. He thus engages for
himself their hearty, co.-operation in the work. Meetings for prayer are
held preparatory to his coming, so that the love and faith. and zeal of the
Christian people. are revived, and the way of the Lord prepared. A
suitable building, in whichl to hold. the services, is made ready. The best
lay, as well as ministerial, Christian workers gather around him. Prayers
are offered to God for him by, pastors on.the Sabbath, and by the people
in the prayer meetings, and in their homes during the week. Denomi-
national ppculiarities are for he time lost sight of, and all Christian
hearts are concentrated upon one object,-the conversion of sinners. I
well remember that when he was about to come to Philadelphia to
labor in the fall of 1875, union meetings for prayer were held from church
to church every aft- ,aoon far several weeks. Upwards of $20,000 were
expended in fitting up a building, seated for 10,200 persons, in which to
hold the meetings. A choir of several hundred voices was trained to
assist Mr. Sankey in .singing, and other preparatious were made for
carrying out the work in a most systematic manner. All this implied
faith on the part of +be men and women who engaged in this preparatory
work; and God wou±t« not,---He could not-go back upon and disappoint
that faith. He said "According to your faith be it unto you," and the
blessing came.

2. 1. think that in the matter of bringing the people together, at
least, as much is due to Mr. Sankey's singing of the gospel as to Mr.
Moody's preaching.

8. But to come directly to Mr. Moody himself, the first grand ele-
ment of his power is his faith. As you listen to him you feel that he has
the utmost confidence in every word that God las spol-en. It is evident
too from bis prayers that he lives in the. enjoyment ef constant converse
with God. He draws his power directly from the fountain-head of God's
grace. He has large expectations. As he preaches the gospel he looks
to Godfor- groat.results, and God never disappoints him. He casts ont
his net for a great draught, and he never bringa it in .empty. FaithIcon-
stitutes the might of this -distinguished evangelist, as it has that of every
man whom God bas used to do any special work for Him. To be
thoroughly-emptied of self, and to look constantly to the resources of



power and grace which a&e treasurea up in Christ,.ana to. trust in these
resources is the first.great essentialto successful wófk for .thet Master.
We talk of such men as Paul, and Luther, and Knox, and Whitefield,
and McCheyne, and Payson, and Nettleton, and Moody,. and we attribute
their-success to their power in prayer, or theiruntiring zeal, or their fear-
less Eouràge, or their exemplary lives. But we must get back of ail these
graces to that which is the present grace-fait--and there we find the
main-spring of their power. Strength, courage, and enthusiasm for
God's service are never found disconnected. from strong faith.

4. As a natural result of Mr. Moody's strong faith, ho is intensely
earnest-in alIbis utterances. His soul and al that is within hLim is stirred
-up as he calls upon men to believe and repent. When dealing with the
most terrible truths of God's-word where many preachers betray a spirit
of severity, Mr. Moody displays a tenderness and pathos which magnetizes
his hearers. The great billows of his soul often break into the spray of
tears till his auditors weep with him. Heart power is a great element
of his power, as it is of that of every distinguished soulbwinner.

5. As might be expected. in a man who throws his whole moral
energy into his preaching, Mr. Moody is very direct and practical in his
-aims and utterances. Fe makes you feel that he has a definite object
before him in every sermon.he preaches, and that objectis the conversion
,of sinners.

The first time I heard him preach I could think of nothing else to
'which I could so aptly compare him as an auctioneer who had a quantity
cf valuable wares which he was deternined to compel men .o puxchase .at
the highest possible price. And there -he stood in the presence of the
seven or eight thousand men and women, who had turned cut to hear
bhim, at an early hour of the morning, through pelting wind and rain, and
for half an hour, :without manuscript or note, he thrust home upon them
in a torrent of natural eloquence, the great truths of God's word. in-
stead of waiting to inform us what he was about to say, he said the thing,
and rushed forward with the impetnosity of a race-horse.

6. Another secret of Mr. Moody's success lies in the instruments he
uses. Ris weapons are not carnal but spiritual. He fights God's battles
with heavenly armor. He uses " the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God." He appearsto know but little. about any book but the
Bibl- but in it he is at home. Ie can hardly be said to be, strictly
speaking, an expositor of.Scripture, 'but.he .has a remarkable faculty for
grouping passages of the word of God together, andillustrating them by
one aiíother, and by striking sa'alogies and pathetic anecdotes, of which
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heseemËs to have an ;lmost: ineihaustible 'fund. H1e .honos: tie Holy
Spirit. Ly using 'his-weapon-for smiting.the.siBs and sorrQw of men, and
the Spirit blesses hiswarfare.

To open up and apply the -word of God to menvconsciences is the
great business of a religious teacher, and hisw.success in this work wiillde
proportionëd to his faithfulness to this trust. And what theýGhurch.
wants, in these times, is more men -who will stick to the inspired wor&as
their weapon of defence :and offence. in fighting the Lord's battles with
sin, the world, and the devil. In other words, we need more of the old-
fashioned, time-honored, and, what is better still, God-honored practice
of expository preachinginstead of the learned and polished essays which
men evolve out of their own brain, and which contain almost eveiything
but "the sincere milk of the word." Would ta God that many would
rise up to give ieed to the counsel of Paul the· aged to the youthful
Timothy, " Preach the word."

7. Mr. Moody is a power for good, because in al hie sètmons and
talks he holds up Jesus brist as the only one who eau do sinners any
good. Paul determined not ta know anythmg but Jesus Christ and him
crucified, and Mr. Moody evidently bas formea a sinuilar resolution.
Many preachers Inow sa many things to preach about that they have no
time.left for preaching Christ. But it is a good thing for this man of
Goad, and for the world, that he knows of no panacea for the
woes, and wrongs, and moral malady of, mankiud but Christ,
and him crucified. He bas more faith in one drop of the blood of
Jesus'for curing the ills of humanity than in whole oceans of human
quackeries. lu Him he has found that for which the heart of man longs
and pants; and with simple, unaffected eaxnestness he urges sinners to
come and receive it. Tens of thousands both of the learned. and the
unlearned in Europe and America have listened with the most.profound
attention to, the "i old, old story " of the gospel as it has been told by this
plain man of God, and his simple telling of it has been the means of star-
ing thousands of thni. in the way ta heaven.

If we wish to do i ny permament gaod in this life for God and to our
fellow-mortals, we mnust direct sinners to. "behold the Lamb of Goad."
Ee is able tO save them to the uttermost that come unto God by Him,
seeing he ever liveth ta make intercession for -them, and there is salva-
tion in no other name .

And letuno one think that the-Holy Spiritreserves anyspecialhonors
for the subject of this sketch. Whoever wili labor in the same Epirit,
ýwith the same end in viniv using the same heovenly weapons, an& draw-
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ing al:his strength froù the same Divine source, shall ind:hislabors.
according to hisopporWinitiesfo• doing goodcrowned with-correspouding.
suecess.

THE GOSPEL AMONG THE FRENCH ROMAN1STS..

HERE isno Gospel enterprise in tha Dominion more important-
in its religious, social, and, civil aspects than the. attempt
being made by various Protestant societies to evangélize the
French (atholices of the Province of Quebec.

We have frequently given extracts from the annual reports of the-
work doue by the French Canadian Missionary Society, and this month we
make room for extracts from a report just issued by the Board of French
Evàngelization of the .P'resbyteriai Church in Canada. We intended to-
abridge this report, as our space is limited, but we. found, on a careful
re-reading, that this could not be done very well, as the paper is crammed
fuil of the most interesting facts and figures, each item so important thex
it would spoil the harmony of the whole to delete a bingle paragraph.
The Board show commendable courage and enterprise in pushing forward
their attacks on the Jesuit stronghold of Canada so vigorously in times of
great commercial depression. It is the duty of the Presbyterians of the
Dominion to support their Board at this critical juncture. We. know -9.
good Christian who gave up, some years ago, the use of tobacco, that he
might give that money to sustain the missions of his church, at a-season
when the hard -times threatened ruin to various good enterprises.· He
says he is to-day a healthier, happier, and wealthier man by thiâ.little bit
of self-denial. To -wise people one word is enough. Let us now ponder
these-facts-and figures.following:-

" The entire population of the Dominion of Canada is 8,750;00. Of
this number there are about 1,250,000 French Roman. Cafholics, nearly
a million of·whom, are in the Province of Quelec. Brevious tothe union
of the Presbyterian Churches in June 1875, the several branches of the
now united Church conducted Missionary opdrations among this peopie-
on a limited scale. Sinee the union a great impetus has been given to.
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the wôrk, and at:prbsent upwards of thirty missionaries, colporteurs, and
teachers are-in the service of the Board; several of whom were at one
time priests of the Church of Rome.

"In the Province of New Brunswick-we have two large and encourag-
ing Missions among French Romaifiits. -l one of these fifteen heads of
families last year abandoned thé Romish communion, and fifty families
received the Word of God. In the other, where a year ago there was not
a single communicant in cônnection with our eiurch, we have a commo-
dious church building, a communion rollof thirty members, and a Sabbath
School and Bible-class attended by thirty young persons.

"In the Province of Nova Scotia an ordained missionary labours in
a field of wide extent in the county of Pictou, where last year satisfactory
progress was made, 125 Romanists having signed a declaration of Pro-
testantism, and attached themselves to the Mission of our Church. An
application has recently been, received for the opening of another mission
ina a destitute district.of Nova Scotia, where there are large settlements
of French Catholics.

" In the Province of Ontario there are several fields occupied by the
Board. A prosperous Mission is-carried on in the 'county of Huron, in a
French settlement formed twenty years ago, of parties driven by priestly
persecution from the Province of Quebec. In the county of Essex a new
field was opened last summer with hopeful prospects. Ground has been
broken at Chrysler, Scotch River, and Fournierville, where our colporteurs
hegan work last spring, and in the eastern counties of Prescott, Glengarry,
Stormont, and Russell, al in the Province of Ontario, where we have
recently begun operations with somewhat cheering prospects. •

" At St. Anne, Ilinois-Rev. O. Chiniquy's former field-we have a
large and prosperous congregation of upwards of 150 families, all of
whom were a -few years since in the Romish communion. Here we
employ three teachers in our dayschool-the school in which some of our
.Ft .ich missionaries received their early training, and here we have a
well conducted and well attended Sabbath School, in which the West-
minster Assembly's Shorter Catechism is a prominent feature.

"In the Province of Quebec we have missions at Suffolk in the
.county of Ottawa,. at Desert on the Gatineai River; at New. Glasgow,
Valcartier, Metis, St. Chrysostom, St. Paul de Chester, Port-au-Percil,
andRiviere-aux-Cangrds. BesidestheordinarySabbath:services, Sabbath
*&thbols ate taught in al these fields, and in 2nost of them. Student
Missionaries are employedin the sunaner monthsin teaching day-schools.

"The cities of-Ottawa, Quebec, and Motreal-three most important
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centres-are now occupied by our Board. In Ottawa, where there are
120 names on the congregational roll, the Rev. M. Amids our missionary.
Iere a church edifice is urgently required, the Hall in which-the services,

axQ now held being neither central nor comfortable, yet notwithstanding
these disadvantages the Sabbath attendance is gradually on the increase.
Ours is the only French Protestant congregation in the capital of the
Dominioi. In the city of Quebec-a stronghold of Romamsm-the Rev
L. Langel bas laboured for several years in connection with the 'French
Canadian Missionary Society,' but has recently, along with his congre-
gation, been taken under the care of oun Board, a-d is ùow one of our
recognized labourers. A commodious church erected for this congregution
at a cost of $10,000, was opened for public worship in November under
very favourable circumstances. It is the first French Protestant Church
built in Quebec city. ,The- opening services were largely attended, chiefly
by French Romanists, though the priests sought in every way to deter
their people from attending. The average Sabbath attendance has largely
increased since the new churchwas occupied. Mr. Langel visited Britain
in 1875 in the interests of the 'French Canadian Missionary Society.,
Being now a minister of the Presbyterian Church he is supported by the
-Funds of the Board. In the city of Montreal we employ a number of
missionaries, colporteurs, &c. Prominent among these is the Rev. 0.
Chiniquy, through whose instrumentality thousands of persons have
abjured Romanism. Mr. Chiniquy was removed -from St. Anne to
Montreal'in 1875. The French Presbyterian Church in the city having
been much too small for the large crowds that thronged to hear him,
another-named ' Russell Hall'-was purchased eighteen months ago at
a cost of $20,000. This also proving insufficient, the Board have just
completed the erection of another church, to accommodate 600 persons,
in the west end of the city, where there are about 80 families of converts.
In connection with it a day and Sabbath, School are now being organized,
similar to what exists in the east end in 'IRussell Hall' Church. A spirit
of enquiry is abroad. among the French Catholics, as is evidenced by the
numbers who visit the hQmes of the missionaries for instruction and
counsel,-the house of Rev. O. Chiniquy especially being besieged daily
by large crowds of anxious Roman Catholics.

" A. Mission House bas recently been opened in a central part of the
city, under the auspices of the Ladies'.Frencih Evangelization Society-
an-auxiliary of our Board. Here Bible and Sewing Olasses for both old
and young are conducted, the poor among the converts relieved, and
situations procured for those who have been thrown out of employment
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QjåLceQoUnt Ofßhsipbandonnet ofdomanis5m. UndeDrthe directiotnaf~
e die'ociety-a B.ible4mtnàis lenplo*yea, -who. renders efficieiit

* ~ *~."Owing:toJbitter,.peêecution manfyof the'.cónverts have been -com-
-elp d loie.the city; A settlement bf -these has been formbd ln the
ýco»,uty of Ottaw 4 on Goyernment lands. We have 'sent a missionary
withthamn, gabbath enddayschools have been instituted, and aïapresent
w -are 'erecting fJasiOn premises in the settlement.

"Besdes the new chiurches just compIeted in -the, citieï••of Qùebec
and Montrea. mission b.ildings arebeing.erected iin three of our outlying
stations, -neessitating an -expenditure fér building purposeg this year of
about. $30,000, Such have been the marked success and unpaialleled
growth of the work during the past eighteen months, that the Board are

greatly crippled by lack of fundg to carry it on. The increasea.&number
of missionaries, teachers, and colporteurs employed,. necessitates a mach
largerilevenue than our CanadianChurch seemssat present well eble to
furnish. In addition to the ordinary expenditure,. the large outlay
-consequent on tho.ereotion of churches, &c., has· almost paralyzed the
Board.

The converts, though -generally poor, and frequently ideprived of
their means of livelihood by becoming Protestants, have in many cases
generously contributed to carry on the work. In-three of the stations,
sites for mission premises have been gratuitously given them, besides
materia; aid promised.. In one of the fields the entire expense of pulpit
supply was lastyear defrayed by the people, and only recently two of our
French congregations have forwarded liberab sums ·in aid .of the new
church. edifie just completed-in. fontrýeal.

" The burden of the work must, however, be borne by others. At
-preseut the treasury is empty. The Board, unwilling to relinquish any

part of the work, have secured a temporary loan to meet payments due
on buildings and the salaries of the missionaries, &c., in the hope of
obtaining liberal contributions from Christian friends without delay.

A department for thetraining of ministers for French work-sup-
ported by the Funds of the Board-has been instituted in'the Bresbyterian
College, Montreal. There are .enrolled 19 Fren-h students this present
ses:sin.

The Board very earnestly commend the claims of their work to the
cônfidence and large-hearted liberality.of- those into whose, hands. this
appeal may fall.

" Contributions should be-ad&ressa to the- Rev. R. H. WaDfM-, 210
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8'. ames-Stre'et,Mbnteal Canaday byowom -they, -will be duly acknow-

lkdgedt' . ~

ROBr EE W E1N, &6eTetar.g4'rea.,urer.

Montreai,' January, 1877.

THE GOSPEL AMlONG EUROPEAN JEWS.
BY THE.REV JOSIAH MILLER, M.A., SECRETARY OF THI LOb00N CITY MISSION.

Read at the Smthport Cnference of the Evangelical Alliance, October, 1876.

THE religious condition of the Jews in Europe is no unimportaut
pa-t of the whiole problem presented by the Continent •.as a, field
of Christian enterprise. Israel-unique in ;interest as the chosen
people of God, His prominent agents in al the dispensations, the
chosen writers of His Word, the chief illustrators of His providence,.
the fulfillers of his predictions and promises in the past and in
the greater future-is in Europe to-day. From carefully prepared stat-
istics. recently published, we find that of the total of some 7,000,000 of
Jews to be found now in all countries, more than 5,000,000 are in Europe.
Thus, by a strange series of events, the aficient people have come to be
an important element in the neighboring continent; and it is generally
admitted that their pôsition is more. important, and their influence even
greater, than their large numbers would suggest. They are found in the
high places of joui-nalisn and general literature, they are powerful at the
Bourse, and, in everything affecting property their influence is paramount.
But it is.especially on account of their religious condition that. the, Jews
of Europe clain our consideration. About half of their number are, I
believe, under the reign of traditionalism, with its accompanying.formalism,
self-righteousness and fear. That.ancient and perticious system existeQ
long before the time of Christ, and was rranaed by Him as " maldng the;
word of God of none effect." No.doubt thereignof the Talmud is at an end
in many of the cities of Germany; and that it is everywhere .shaken; but
in Poland, Austria, Roumaia, and Turk'ey, as I saw for. myself in .187é,
its dominance is still very'powerful. Even now there are, :Rabbis, who
inflict the penalties and bodily chastisements appointd&in the Talmud for
transgressor of ité. laws. Many thousands groan under its, yoke,. and
spend anxioug, burdaeea lives in a constant effort. to Ineetita ivnumerable
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requirements.: Aid yet.duringiso-nianygages df the Christian er.a West-
ern scholarship has done next to nothing (and I do not overlook the labors
of Wagensil, Eisenmenger, Lightfoot, aùd others) in the work of tran-
slating and commenting on this great congeries of wisdom and folly.
MayI suggest that in these days, when Professor Max Müller and his
]earned co-workers are translating the " Sacred Books of the East," this
book, held sacred by many, should not be overlooked, but be translated
out of the difficult language in which it is at present buried, and placed
within the reach. of modern scholars.

A large proportion of the Jews on the Continent who are not
traditionalists are, I believe, under the influence of modern rationalism
and. scepticism. It has been often said truly of them, they must first be
made Jews and then Christians. They have not only given up the Talmud
and tradition, but they have -also departed from their ancient faith in
Moses and the prophets. This unbelief is notJewish in origin, but results
in. a great degree from the, indifference to the spiritual interests of the
Jews on the part of a large proportion of professing Christians. Hence
has arisen an injury and aperil to all the Churches, from which our own
are not exempt. A people of such antecedents, with such numbers, wealth,
learning, and social andpolitical power, cannot throw a large part of their
weight into the scale .of unbelief, and cast diseredit upon the simplest
facts of revelation, without exerting a most pernicious influence and
lending formidable support. to -the spiritual adversaries that we have to
overcome.

Modern Protestant Christian missions to the Jews began 'with the
Society, whicà afterwards divided into two parts; the larger, the "Lon.
don eociety," having at the present time an annual income of about
£37,00, and 118 agents; the smaller, the " British Society," with 27
agents, aa- an annual income of about £8,000. In addition to these,
there is the mission.of the. Presbyterian Church in Ireland, that of the
Presbyterian Church in England, and that of the United Presbyterian
Church in Englana. There are also several smal societies on the con-
tinent,,and two very small ones i America. The London City Mission
aids in the work, and2there is some useful work due to individual Chris-
tian enterprise.

But how smal l is the total of all these efforts i An annual income
of about S67,000 and abdut 220 -agents. Aud if we-take the total number
of Tews in the world to be 7,000,000, this gives butone missionary to every
81,000 Jews, and th-ese are very unequally:distributed. For example,
London; -with 80,000 Jews, hasý twelve missionaries1; Warsaw, with 90,000
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Jewshas only two o three ·missionariPs ; ane large towns in Austria,
Rouman4v, an Bussia, with from 20,00 to 50,000 Jews each, have but
one missionary each, ad in some case. are, wholy without Protestant
teachinýg. The countries with large Jewish populations, and especially
destitute of missionary eff9ýt at present, are America, where the Jews are
increasing i.numbers rapidly, Northern Africa, aud especially Morocco,
Arabia, and, above al, Russia.

But, it will be asked, have thesemissions borne fruit in proportion.
to their size ? We unhesitatingly- reply in the affirmative. It is true
there are places where the visible results are very small; as, far example,
Rome, where the Jews are nauerous-about 4,000-and the mission has
existed for some years, and has been conducted with zeal and ability; and
yet there qe no couverts. But is there not a cause ? Will it not,
perhaps, require a generation to pass bpfore the injured minds, of the
Rozna¶ Jews cen be freed from the belief which has been forced upon
them by ages of misrepresentation and persecution that Ohristianity is
superstition, idolatry, sa cppres.ion. On the other band, we can point
to places where, in spite-of a thousand difficulties, great results bave been
obtained. Forexmpl, 00nstantinople, in addition to the good fruits of
oth.er societies, has, as the:result. of the \york of the Free Church of
cotland'sjnission, more than a hundred aJewish children under Chris-

tian in.struction, and a church consisting almost entirely of Hebrew
Christians. This chcih has existed for about forty years, and has
received into it about seventy proselytes. Where results have been
tabulated they have not been without significance and encouragement.
Thqse baptize.d by the London Society during a seriesof years in London
amount now to 1,895. We may also refer to the encouraging fact that
more than one hundred of the missionaries to the Jews are themselves
proselytes.. Besîdes- many well-known eminent.Hebrew Christian laymen,
there are, it is believed, about 00 ministers of the:different churches who
are of Jlewish origin, but nw preach the truth as it is in Jesus. And we
have only to, mention such namee as. Neander, Da. Gosta, Cappadose,
Delitzsch, Ridley Herschell,, Ederiheim, and Saphir toremind ourselves
that the work of mo4ern missions ti, the Jews hias not been in vain.

The *events of the present day are giving unexampled prominence to
everything affecting the Jews andtheir ancient and ever-venerable country.
Piophecies seem. to brighten to their, fulfilment, and many :thoughtful
mon hope and believe that the time of Israers greatest redemption draws,
near, .and that soon.hex.pedple will take an important part in tho chris-
tidnizing of the nations. HEowever this: ay lbe, the religiouscondition of
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-the-Tfetvin- Entop&iai-à môst importait'element in the 'sBritual' 'tate of
thatoitinent, as-an ôbjeot of Alicitude to- Us and as ffecting-itidelv.
Thèheigëiy ütpië'sedn einýIbYeI 11'q9it-inadequate to-the gicatvok,
and -their i-th- ýosttLtgentrnbed that the Christian churches àt Iome
and on the ciitheit áhold at length Touse'theinselves to èigagdthls
a~ wefl as in-othe: d'epartments of' the 'whole Christian trpriée.

THE oLOSfla YEAR-REVIw 0F 03DuSTIAlf WORK.

Possars.y no'- preoeding year has witúessed a greatâr amount of
Christian.work accomplished in this country. The old established socie-
ties havepursued their course -; the Central Society of EvaÉgeliza;tiorr of
the IReformed Church, the Societe Evangeligue of the Free ChurchEand
-the Geneva Society have been at work on Home Missions, aüd have
founded and sustained operations in neighbourhoods where, previous tô
-their efforts, no evangelistio efforts had been commenced, and where,
-without their aid,none-could be sustained. The lately organized Society
of the Missions.Interiures has súpplemented the Home Missionary: eter.
prise by stimulating Christians to earnest work, and by seeking, in miore
entire consecration to God, to prepare the churcheswfor the grand enter-
-prise of evangelizing-the whole land. The regular forces enlisted in the
holy war throughout this country have been ably sustained by foreign
auxiliaries; specially we may'note the- work of the British legion, headed
by the.indefatigable R. W. M'All, at whose summons the little baud has
gathered, and under whose able generalship they have pursued their
crusade through another year. The .crowds gathered at the numerous
stations have been larger,.and the, spirtual results have been more
marked during the -past year than before. The rooms now opened in
different quarters- of. Paris, number :eighteen ; the! various services held
for adulte and children. are not less than ten each day, and the aver
age.attendance-maybe set;down-at 100 at each gathering; hence itwould
appear:ithat. about 1000 persons per day, making a grand total of more
thani860, Oduring the.year, are brought under the elevating inflIueûce
of Christian truth.

The-gatherings, of. a somewhat similar order, at the daily evangel.
istie service in the Rue Royale must not be, forgotten. The excellent
pastor, Armand .Delille, has been ýencouraged through the year in- his
arduous. work. Probably an average of about 100, per day ate brought
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Another work oinongÈt the. indligént.poor oLthe, edàt.endl..of Paris has
during the yestr been extended. A large iron rooxn has been built on1
ground purchased at considerabl7d&Îst, in whieh have been established
Sunday ana dfLy-schools, as weit -rÉqyorkrooms for -'women, ana publie
services for proclaiming the Gospel of sava4ion. A meaigýLI mission has
also beetbisea, anaithe po o eon-1e for the ;relief of thq body

ar~bte~tfIlhi SWIid18 b scno the sdul à-,: ntrpi
owe s exiétè eý ai"W itý eîâdiénziy îo tlhe'eneg an uidance of ~le

ThPthè Ëdst'eiid of lIe"tr2t Bùlô,gne-effôrtb of a imila-r deés-
éWpton arc B'erihtiàcdèdd by anothiat lady,> ia..ame Daleu'ourt, sister of
th- y'"g L!eùténanàtS6llot, so -Well kno wnin cônnectio4' with thre Arétie

Exçpe"'44'-i.'vhbéée ioù*imuelt stand' i front df' Greenwicli ospit.
B~I-t~~cldèiia are iitriôted in théý schools, and poor women are
gàýrèdafor éigofs at whidh Christian 1 nýtruçtion is ixnparted té

Tie'éarï0 h'&s m,*ie'éd alô gréat sucèesà érow ning thre devoted
efforts, of -ar4ithèr ladly iii Pâ;iis. Miss Leîgh hiag o~ertle energies
to -the, Ebng1iéliiwote whô aré- fouh& byý thoiiiands in tis capital. 'She
lias, at tire cost of between £1Ooo anda1;OO purchased and.furnisired
a aiùywhr aestîtute Englishwoman mnay find a temporary-refuge,
aùa wherè thO*,,è wh-o caàr Pày à moderàte 'sum may secure, a saferetreat

fren h~sïat&àiddiffiotlties of tis great city. Durinà the past Moniti
of'ôvmbe~ Misâ Leigr h2aË hàd giÉoat encouràgemÉent in ai! uml&kedl-

foi'- e±teù sion'of'her work. Tire large -house-formrany years sntstainédlby
*thée a a à.ùEÎgIiàHh irospital,. lia bei, since tire mfar,

ffôùitb elséih~tv1 deaéIndéa', becairse -of thre estallishmeùt-of
a sedôùcliréspitàïltbrottgÉh r munificence of Sir EÈichard-ý Wallace. Thre

*ùIý s in, gbrbthe -ôf the 'wèll-hkno*ji firm, hu -acdordingly given -the whole-

an Orpiraiage fot, aeà~tite E'nglish. ohuien, and'as a Oôznvàèiýet Home
fôir thë§We Who ieh.vetIËe Hâktford no 8pîtal, -or , any otherýs ré-O4ý'e'~ng fromi
Êibkneéé.", One bran<ih-of thé wdrk of-this'
*gotezà;' vit, a Ydüng Wôomiû's - C!iristian Aiseiation, wvhiôh, is open for
YoUb9l'EnglishWéineaý esbeoéIàly' on. the sundaps, wfhen suc *r a .refuge. 18

s~êa1Ii'éite'byh~b~s'orwhose be6iefit hinittoiseiged
Thb Youhigli'M4ns 'Cliristiàn Assbhýtiôn lias- àever had a M*adie. pros..

-,kàfiaZ 'ahitivvxcfoi%~. '3'131
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perous yearthanduring that now clôóing. Its commodious rooms-inithe
Rue Montmartre, No. 160, are devoted-to the best intereste of youngmen,
both English and French. The various similar associations, throughout
the great cities of France are also dQing a good work.

ITALY.
TIE VA1TDOIS SYNOD AIND TEE ITALIAN FhEE OHURo1 ASSEpBILY.

TE Wa1densiîg Synod met on September 5, -t La Tor, the cpital
town of the aeysat which place ii has-been deoided. the next meeting
shli be held of this annual ecolesiastical assembly. ., The preacher was
the Rev. A. Malan, of Messina, who chose for his tet C Corinthians iv.
5; IWe prech not oursQlvep, but Christ Jesus the Lord." At the
close of thé Qisegurse, which uiged the presentationof.ohristianity rather
tn "dhurchiahity" to Gospel hearers, Augusto-Stefano Malan and Guilio
*Bgnrnetwere ordained to the ministry, thus mking ten, new men who
,haye been admitted to the pastorate of -the church during the,ye, while
no deaths have had to be registered. The nominal strength of the asgpm-

ly is abve 100, cçynting ,retired pastors,r ministers of, churches, pro.
fessors, deputies, and lay membersy of the-varvious administrations.

l-owing. for. distançe and illness,- and other causes of .absence, ninety
nembers g jopaettn.the deliberations.

So great & p1ass of business stood on the records for disposal in, the
short space of four days, that the.-subject was moote, beforehand, and
hass..gain been since the Synod met, of either .omitting .m.any interestiug
naters or extending the meeting over two weeks.; but in:a free Assembly
it.çja not e.sy to speed oi, ad the greater hurry sometimesrpsul sin the
les, espeed., Althopgh the usual reports from .two pai;ishes, and two
missiopary stations, were this year- omitted; and every efort was made by
prolongeài and speci4l,sittings to-overtake the wholebusiness, ,aonsider-
ab number of topics had to be remitt for full-consideration to-a ¡fpture
assembly;., Dr. Lantart was chosen President, PrfessorS.. Mala.npice.
PresideAt,.gî41essrs. Bosio, Selli, and Longo,3qqretaries.
a .The labojirsaf ge " Table," the.governing ibody.of the, churches in

the mV-4leys, v¿ereex;ongned for more than.a day withgreatminuteness Of
deai . Under the first head of " The -Religious -çditi.n .f the
Churches," itwas found tha.t the pastor of. tp) metropQlitn.ha;rge was
Qerwrought. Hq is, paso Moderator of the -ehurch-and Directop of the
Normal SchgootQ which ]AýtPr department ho himself ,prpposes. gother
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year tbode½te hie undivided attention. 'The influx of: commercial enter.,
prises into the townèalls for· increased pastoral watchfulness. :The
rmnister of, the'parish of Pérrero, after' a five-houis, private conference,.
was sUspe5add; that is to say, ie gavr6 in his. resignation, .whi'eh was
accepted; :and the rule was adopted that all who resigntheir offices must
withina.month annouce whetherLthey propose remaining;in.connection
with the Waldensian ,Ohurch or not,'do thàt-the .Tàble.may acquiesce. or'otherwise, according as they judge of the reasâñs.and.motives adduced
for ,any resignation. The second head c'ontairied 4ahe. 'eports. of theÀHospitals and Orphanage, and Qather worké bof'benefience; whie the
third embraced the wide subject of Schools.. Iisussions ensued. as to
the primatry ýschools, which contain 4,.200 pupilsi; the Normal School,
which this year have sent out à pupiltoteachn.lfica-; the Superior
Female School, the College :at lia, Touz,. and the Theological Ha1latt
Florence,.of which it can be affirmed .tt no-pastorwho has3.studied
within its-wallà these twenty years of its existe'ce has g'iven any cause.
for anxiety, eitber onathe score:f behaviour or orthodoxy.

Various decisionswereireacidin each,of 4these.bra nches of educationl,
thepchief-of which was the constitutionjof afourth independentsadminis,
tratiQn in the Waldehsian Ohurch,. responsible only to the Synod,. to care
forthe Theological School Thešb four administrations,;are thedi'able,.
the Hospital ,ormisgion, the Evangelization Committee, and the .Theoi
logical Boàrd..

The Evangelization Report, though shorter than usual, was!full .of
intérest. The Waldensian Church now contains. five presbyte ries, ïn.
which there ite 40 churchés, 16 stations,. 50 placesä'egularlyvisited,108
agents, including pastors, evangelists,,techeis, and, colporteurs. It.
numbers 3;880 wor'ship-pers, 18,20- occasional hearers,2,268 comnuni.
cants,'886.c&techuulens, 185 üMembers iecently.admitted, 1,847pupils in
day-schools, 1493:ciildi'en u i he Saàbath-schools, and-contribufionsto

lI, the extet .of abòut£1,000 sterling from the membership -of the church
for" mIlssions, worships, chools, anda.works• of cha&ity. The committee.
have cared less for -extension thán consolidation during .,the, ast .year.
Their desire ha ben.to make, ea.eh, mission station a, ientre of.,activity,.
each missionary acting as bishop ix hià ié de diocese, sofas. toage the.
expense of an 'evangelist;in:isoláted places where;assiallhandfulif e-an-
gelials are found ::£8,000 steiling:pQearnýi ate needed, and soadversehave<been the timeš~that, but for a nobleIegay of-£1;00sterling ofthe
latebisd Portal, foùr:-fifthgôf which were állotted:or evangelizatioùi, the
account would have closed with a deficit. Deputations fron Scotland,

- M
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England,.and Canada addressearthe Synodp which.also- dosideted the
question of réligious conferences nowbecoming,.common in Italy m at
home. A report was gi.ven'in byithe-pastor-who had gone to cre for the
1,500 Waldesea.noÈv'settléd in Marseilles-; ·anditsvas motedthat all but
three pastbrs in the Vaileys were meniwho -had-been actively engaged in
the field of Italian evangelization, and that the spirit of missionary entWr-
prises was already reactingobi the old.parishes of the .church. . Although
I had not the privilege of being piresent; Lhave. tried to give you, froni al
the notices of the Synod which have reached me, and in fulb.sympathy
with the work of the. Waldensian Church, as correct- an, account as
possible of- the proceedingà of the'recent Synod.. ý .

Tho Seventh GeneralIAssembly'of the Free Christian Church in Italy
was convened in Leghorn,. on Tuesday, the 10th instL, m the. large pre-
mises lately secured'and fitted up' as schools, church, pastois.residence,
etc. The 200 schoobchildren were busy atwork as'the numbers gathered
for ecêlesiastical work. - Foui days were much, too short for ovettaking
the wide range of businèss from all parts of Italy ; but by a judicious dis-
tribution of the subjedt-matter, and aby the adoption of home methods,
and striétly adhering to the allotments of timefor each topic on the part
of the President and Business Committee, the Assembly got through all
its labours comfortably, and the new Evangelization Committee sat on
the fifth day and carridinto effectthe suggestions whichlad' been made.
The IRev. Damiano Borgia, of Milan, preached from 1 Cor. iXvi. 18, 14.:
" Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be.strong : let all
your tlhings be done -with charity," and pressed these various apostolie
counasels on the hearts and 6'nscieûces of his hearerg. Thirty-seven
deputiespresented credentials.from twenty-nine. -hurches at the opening
of-theproceedings, and several,others came.:to hand at later sittiigs.

The Rev. Pxofessor Do-Michelis wa -chosen President, Rev.'Signor
Jahier Vice-Presidént, and Messrs. Beria.nd Mariani, S'eretaries. ' The
Business Gômmittesaúcd other commissions for brxÈditing work 'were
also chosen. It was decided, as maa'l, to. hold the fôrenoon: Meetings
private, .and the evening ones pùblic, andt to spend a.Iarge portion of.time
at intervals in prayer foi- God's blessing on the Asserably,. which was
acordingly done, to the gieat édifiotion of the members present. . .

. Each evening an hourtwas spent i hearing reports from three of
the .chuches, so ais to note theuprogress dfevangelitic; work.ove&lie.
land; and another hôur'inlistehing-to evangelsticsaddressesfrom.three
evangelists tQ the crowded audiences; -wiich followeviwth deep intefest
he proceedings.
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''The'vai us reortsgýve i were .,wS received. That'of the Sere-
tary, detailing the work of th Evapge1izàrion committee during the past
year, entered fMithfully,into all the trials and difficulties of the work. The
Týreasure enlar ged on*'the Yarious sources' ofincome, urging larger
collections from the.cigrches, and gratefuilly exhibisted, even in these bad
tiiiès, a balance capabe of closing the financial year in December with-
otit a dencit. The vested funds, both in America and Italy, were dwelt
ùpon, as well as the five purchases of buildings inade daring thbe last five
years, closing with the most remarkable of al, that of Milan, which has
been secured by one single noble friend of the Free Church at an expense
of £8,680 sterling. Mr. Basiard read the gratifying report of the Aged
and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund, congratulating
the Assembly on the fact that as yet there had notbeen a single applicant
for aid. Thé College Report referred to the immediate prospect of an.
able theological professor from Scotland being settled in the new pre-
mises in Rome, and the likelihood of a second professor being sent from
América to aid this young chlureh. The Report of the Deputation had
much to tell of the wonderful way in. which God had qpened the hearts of
His children to give of their substance for this work. Varions objects
which lhad been given by enthusiastie foreign friends as pledges of sym-
pathy were exhibited; and as the Report of the Revising Committee of
al the administrations of the church was more than ordinarily laudatory,
the whole Assembly was greatly moved, and special thanksgivings were
offered to God for al is care and kindness during the past year.-Cor.
of Evan. Christendorn.

PHE GREAT BA TTLE.
iY REV. j. O. RYLE.

Lnen bght to love peace. War is an immense evil, though it.
is a necéssay ëvil sometimes. Battles are bloody and. distres-
sing events, though bometimes natiolis cannot main tain their
Tightà ý&itho'dt tién. But ail .men ought to love peace; al

ought to pry ior -à 4uet,.life. - -

Ail thig Is isy trii, and yet there is one war whch* it is 'a positive
duty' carIy On. 'hie is one battle whiah we ,ou.ght'to be ahWays
fighting. The battle I speak cf ietile againtkthe vorli, thé flesh,
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and the devil. With these enemies we never ought to be at peace.
l'rom this warfare no man onght ever to seek o bedischarged, while he
is alive.

Give me your attention for a few minutes, and I will tell you some-
thing about the great battle.

Every professing Christian is the soldier of ChrisL He is bound, as
a member of Christ's church, to fight Christ's battle against sin, the
wôrld, and the devil. The man that, does not do this, breaks his vow;
ie.is a spiritual defaulter ; he does not fulfil the engagements made for

,him. The man that does not do this, is practically renouncing his Christ
tianity. The very fact that he belongs to. a churoh, attends a Christian
place of worship, and calls himself a Christian, is a public declaration
that he desites to be reckoned a soldier of Jesus Christ.

Armor is provided for the professing Christian, if he will only use
it. " Take unto you," says Paul to the Ephesians, " the whole armor of
God." " Stand, having your loins girt about with truth, and havihig on
the breast-plate of righteousuess." " Take the Ielnet of salvation and
the sword of the spirit, wlich is. the word of God. , Above ail, take
the shield of faith." Epi. vi. 18-17. And not least, the professing
Christian has the best of leaders, Jesus the captain of salvation, through
whom he may be more than conqueror ; the best of provisions,'the bread
and water of life ; and the best of pay promised to him, an eternal weight
ofglory.

Al these are ancient things. I wil not be drawn off'to dweil on
them now. *

The one point I want to impress on your soul just now isthis: that
if you want to be saved, you must not~ohd1i- a soldier, but a victorious
soldier. You must not only profess to figit on Christ's side against sin,
the world, and the devil, but yon must actually fight and overcome. .

Now this is one grand distinguishing mark of true Christians. Other
men perhaps, like to be numbered in the ranks of Christ's army. Other
men may have lazy wishes and languid desires after the crown of glory.
But it is the true Christian alons who does the work of a soldier. 'He
alone fairly meets the ensmies of his soul, really fights with them, and in
that fight overcomes them.

One great lesson I wish youtolearn.this day is ths: thatif you would
prove you are born again wand going to heaven, you must be a victorious
soldier of Christ, if you would make it clear that you have any title
to Christ's precious promises, yon must fight the good fight in Christ's
cause, and in that fight yon must conquer.
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Victory is the only .satisfactory Qvidence that you have a saving
religion. Yon- like good sermons perhaps.i you respect the Bible,.and
read it occasionally; you say your prayers.nightandmorning ; you hava
family prayers, andgive o religious societies. I thank God for this. It
is aIl very good. But how goes the battle ? How does the great conflict
go on all this time 2 Are you overcoming the love. of the world- an, the
fear of man ? Are you overcoming the passions, tempers, .and lasts. of
your own heart ? Are you resisting the devil and malng him flee from

you? How is it in this matter? dear brother or sister, you must
either rule or serve sin, and the devil, and the wo:d; there is no middle
course. You must either conquer or be lost.

I know well it is a hard baffle that you have to fight, and I want you
to know it too. You must.fight the good fight of faith, and endnre hard-
ships, if you would lay hold of eternal lifë. You must make up your
mind to a daily struggle, if you would reach heaven. There miay be short
roads to heaven invented by man; bit ancient Chiistianity, the good old
way, is the way of the cross, the way of conflict. Sin, the world, and the
devil, must be actually mortified, resisted, and overcome.

This is the road that saints of od have trodden in, and left their re-
cord on high.

When Moses refusel the pleasures of sin in Egypt, and chose afflic-
tion with the people of Go.d, thbi was overcoming : he overcame the loue
of pleasure.

When Micaiah refused to prophecy smooth things toking Ahab,
though he knew he would :be persecuted if he spoke the truth--this was
overcoming: he over.came the love of ease.

When Daniel refused to give up prpying, though he kiew the den of
lions was prepared for imi-this was overcoming.: he overcame the fcar
of death.

W in Matthew rose from the receipt of custom at our Lord's bid-.
ding, le 't al and followed him-this was overcoming: he overcame the
love of money.

When Peter and John stood up boldly before the council, .and said.,
We cannot but speak the things we have seen and heard "-tbis was

overcoming : they overcame the fear of man.
When SauI, the Pharisee, gave up all his prospects of preferment

among the Jews, and pr.eached that Jesus whom he had once persecutea
-this was overcoming: he overcame the love of man's prase.

Reader, the same kind of thing which these men dWiayo.u must also
do if you -would be saved. They were men of like passions with yourself,



and yet they o&-ercame. They lad as M.ayrials' e ay you en pos-
sibly, -have, and yettethey oyercame. Théy':fought they, wreétledi they
struigled. You .mùst do the sainë.'

.What -was the secret of their· victory?-*their faith They belièved
on Jesus, and believing werei made strong. ThèybeliWved on·Jesus, and
believing were held up. I ail their battles they kept their eyes on Jesuh,
and he never left them nor forsook them. They overdame by the blood
of the Lamb and the word of'his testimbny, and sô bily you.

I set theseltriuths Ldforl you. 1 ask you to lay-thém, to heart. "Re-
solve, by the- grace of .God, to be -an OVEnCoAiG Christian.

HOLD YOUR TONGUE.
-MEN can guide ships, bridle horses, tame lions, run telegraph

cables under the ocean, navigate the air, signal the storns and tunnel the
mduntarius, but the tfongue itemains.unconquered.

The tongue -was made to speak words of hope, to sing an-
thenia of praise, to co'nsole the broken hearted, to encourage the doubt-
ing, and prà»daim the beauties and glories ef-àn humortal world. Its
words were to distil like the dew, and to be as sweet as honey, but how
pervertèa. It is-shärper thanea -sword; stiiighlike the ·viper and wounds
the heàit ·of ien. Words ofb1asphemy, of distrust, of despair are
uttered, when there should be only words of hope, of truth, and of love,
f1ling like riin-diops on the new-mown-grass.

It av'aS the tongue of ai elegant Greek which calmed the stormy
passions of the multitude. IL was the tongue of an angel that pro-
claimed the tidings of love and hopè to the -'fallen 'eárth. It was the
togue: of ourblessed Lbrd that-rociimed tIhe world's forgiveness in
His name. And we behold cloven tongues of fire ready -to proclaim
the pentecostal Gospel, w]en The tidings o life' were to dgforth to the
nations. - UnkIroWn tonguetwere hearda-i theinfantGhurch, and uttered
the wonderful words of the Father's love.

But there are times 'when4he toigié shoued be-silent. Meñ àare to be
judged by" titeir wrd-a. WI-en tw> -ne .re ire 'a qua&ïéi, hoId your
tongue; when yóu hieve otïmËg g6oa to s4ÿof otheis,1rda your tôngual
when your words aže .to b?-arriedhby feet 'tht are3 msift Ú·ž .yinning to

niichëf;ifld otí•tongue.,

T'1W.-va*aý'-eh -xmôýbïk1ý..
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Remember that the seven sins of the body include the sinful tongue.
Says Solomon :-" These six things doth the Lord hate ; yea,. seven
are an abomination unto Him: "-A proud look, a lying tongue, and
hands that have shed innocent blood, a heart that deviseth wicked imagi-
nations, feet that be swift in runi g to mischief, a false witness, and he
that soweth discord "among brethren," Prov. vi. 16-19. He who
would see long days, enjoy the comforts, of truth, be ready for angel-
greetings, must refrain his tongue from evil, and his.lips, that .they speak
no guilë.

The tongne is indeed,a little member but it boasteth great thingE.
Let the heart be imbued with love and purity, then from its abund-
ancé of goodness the tongue will utter words of hope for the fallen,.and
messages of peace to those who sit in .arkness.

A Lizy OnismN.-A lazy Christian shal always want four thinge,
viz., comfQrt, content, confidence and assurance. God hath made a
separation between joy and idieness, .between assurance and lazinee, and.
therefore it is impossible for thee to bingthese together that God hath
put so far asunder.-Thomas Brooks.

IVE THE LITTLE BOYS A CHANC7CE.
Here we are 1 don't'leave us ont

Just because we're little boys;
Though -we're not so bold and stout,

In the world we make a noise.
You're. a year or two-ahead,

But we step by step advance:
Al the world's'before you spread-

Give the little boys a .chancel

Never slighitus in youi- play--
You wer:e once.as small as we

We.'lbebi, likeyou, seme day,
Then perhaps our power.you'll see.

We wilieet youwhen, weve grown,
With a brave and fearlesE-g.ance

Don't think al-this world's your own-
Give the little boys a chance.
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Little hands will soon be strqng
For the work that-they must do;

Little lips will ing théir song
When these early days are through.

So, you big boys, if we're small,
·On.our.'tòes yoù iieed'nt'dance ;

Thereis roo;n enoughfox al-,
Give the little boys a ,hance.

THEkiWTD k. IER -sTER Y

HAT) occasion lâtely to o i short distance .by one .ôf the steam-
boats on:busiesà. -On coming back to the pier inthe river, with

. the vièw of retuning honàe, Ihad to await e short:time forthe
steambôat to airive, arid I noticed a number of sparrows hopping

about the pier or-perchéd on thechains which hang -around it, in -a very
fearless Way,·.'quite.con'trary'to their Usual1habit. I was not long, how-
evèt, in'finding oùt the .cause of this, for I.saw atone-end of the pier asial woodén trough containing bird seed, and the old pier master had a
pièce ôf biead'in ir, liana whiöE he broke up and threw to the B"parrows,
a piéòe at a time, which was quickly carried away by onà of them.

I ent'ered into conversation with the old -man, and he told me,
amongst other thilgs, that he knew the sparrows from ëaoh other, but
that now and then Le missed one of them, which he feared;was-caüsed
by Wicked boys throwing stones at bis pets, and thas njuring or ki-ling
them4  .

I said4o him that the- sparrows seemed to know him; t which he
replied-" Yes;- they know the;hand that feeds them; a lesson. which"
(he went on to say): "we too often forget!" And the good.pier miaster
was right; as wedo, indeedtoo often forget ouraeavenly Father, Avhosends
the rein and sunshine to cause the ,wheat and, other food to grow and
ripen for our.use ând enjoypent. . .

The old pier master feeding"the sparrows should lead us to think of
God, who really feéas us. ail.; :and not .only:to.think of -Hinibut alsu te
returt thaüks to. God for Bis. goodness -and merwy in pr -iaingfor-our
bodily waïts,'and e'pecially for' sending Tesus 'O1rist His -dear Son, to-
die that we iight have everlasting life. . Let- us also imìtat'e the&good-
pier- master :by being kind to all dùnb :creatdres> for oruelty to :even the.5Inialest.niiaIds-a thing which is displeaping·to Gd>hoidslove '



THE JUDGMENT Or Jsdi pZedictedin:ScriptuYe, fulfilled in History.
By the Rev. Dr. P4ttouof New Yor1k jILçndôn: Beligious Tract
Society. John Yoig,3Yonge StreetTpronto.

This is au excellent bool-kfan etèldélit thezne. Who is there that
does.not.feel a deep interest inh'e rise, progress, glory, decline, fall, and
restoration of Jerusalem? The author seizes one of the above points in
the romantie history of this ancient city,-viz., its Fall, and concentrates
on that event the t yioppe, in ten chapters.
He sketches rapidly the history of the city and temple to the time of
Christ, shews»its.greeat isia in rejecting Christ, nuotes the Ieadidg
propie.sregardingitsidoompanshows from the langiage ofhiàtoriaüe;
wlho. were .igno.a4f .these prophecies,,hpw they were fùlfilled to -tiie
mnutest .particuarinthedestruction ofiithe oity by the Roman arniy

It wae, not toýb.e expecte& that. such adbook as this èould show-ady
oiginality i: thoçught. o .plans;, but it shows ability -in handling, ýwith
cleapiness in hlistoioal details, .and it shows sound wisdom in dir'ecting
theseý detail toxrge home on the undertánding and consciénce of the
reeder thege two, great. -truths,--(1). That. Godl áWord; whérein the
destruction iof je.rnsailem was foretold, is true; and (2)· that God's
governmnt,-v4i h.punished with such severity his owr people, is just.
The .bo9k -therfore, .an interesting historical volume; it is also- -a
pm to believe and obey Christ; and, fur,
ther-.ts,.chiefly ai contribution tothe evidence of the truth of the Chris-
tian religion, founded on the fulfilment of the prophecies of the Bible,
ini regard t thp esplation of Jernealem and the, dispersion' othe: Jews.
; Withe bp»1ks like: this> Christian .societies should supply' the- publie
is-riçn ahandance.; andit is withibookslike this,--as readable às-a tale,
as fullof.fats a scho.olhistory,-as telling in its-argument as a>college
lecture, .an& as praQtica.and. pungent as :a Puritan sermoh,-÷it is, wei
say, with books Ulke this that Christian people should suppIycoiously
thej $abhath Ao ad.dongregatioriai4ibraries. . T

'Weasanpt makäromqu-extracts.; but inust Éive thia intereing,
fa4fquninrfpatnpteio page -189. It, is..there state thatý Tu Hôoy
of the;s u t p blished.inuNew York by -the Jewish Publicatiox' v ety
(ps 279)2a d. issesian indisputable factythecommon atôry'thatsthèriWbrk.
m Ja weredriven from their work in tryiuguto,
rebuil, Jthes templeby balls of fire bursting fôrthi frôm' the
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ou landa, r0t*ýi»gJ4iP3 fàtYý,eU4 x0g.ing thfpe.h tboegeits
344guificence on its an,ç lfona tion;

ThEF FULNESS OF BLESSING; or Th o~1o h~tAs,.Jusae
frorn thà ÉoolÊ"o? JYogslua. ' fly g àrahiP. Srnilé. N~York:
Ansoù D-. F. Baànâolphi' à 1o. < i Y r

About'ei'ght years aïgo Mià*8 SVîiloý beecarne knÈown aîs an anthiOr-by
ie able. tÈéieaI tlefeè of théiDi-#iùity' of,-christ. PÉeviont3ly-Èhe

was well known to hor own denoniinàtion' by lier labowle among -the
Freedinen 9 tiSotMb&ië'reèently 8he be'eama~botter known by her
réputation ýas- 'a 'pre-àchô, ëspedclily by the. stiÊ ocaiisedl by heraPPeaLrance
in the pulpit of Bey. iDr. CelyIer, of By.otb1dyn, N. Y., Mîi 1871, Whatever
difference of ôpinion there las *beeË :abot'.t the right, of Miss, Smniey'to
preachi on gedoflnt of hear sex, no one doubte hei i'c, nodesty,,or
ability; 'She iFi »a, Éaedbmplisied scholar, weil acquainted with -the
Eebrew ÉËd Greek languàges, and' -extensiively ead in Our -best- theo-

logical literatifre. She-now cornes- before the pubieo ag i as.t e .autho
of the book whose titie is given àbo.ve. It is a 'work fuil. o? ýdevout
thoughtE, and replete withl.-happy anad striking suggestions. -It ibs-writton

in ýa'stroûgand terâe -style. Il abounds w'Ith pertinenit Seriptrirequotst
tions and allusiions, and, is enliýenea by imaýg-ery an&é analogies îwhich, ladd
gréatly toits interest,.and -char"rm. We do not agree with Miss nieyin
ail lier spiritualizings, on the bo'ok of Joshua. Sonie of the types -whiioh
-s' thinkshe :fnds in the, book we think -have. f0. existence. except ini
her imiaoinatiôn'. 'But- the. work consisti of an, introduction. and .fifteen
ciapters 'wvhich derve to bo0 read by évery .Clitan .Who uan .'btaM*
copy of he -book. We Wili give a fe, *qUotations, froni ils pagesï, nd
leave theni tôsÉpegli Ior theinselves. Speaking ýof God's -le"ading Isrgael

otof Egypt i ôrdeje -that He might bring thom into aanshsay'

"'The seope ýof our i'oeenjtion allsô je two-fold, , Gôd liall s&ved1is3,and
aiMled. ûs çitli an holy éàlcig' This satlvatiôn ana 11.is calling. are
always Couplce&iù tieýprcirniso of Gc-od, ana yét, Ëhàgt lie wrouglit otjtaàt

.Separalesla;ges"i -But. -as- He brouglit thérA -ountht mâ i:riglit.brine'îhern
m,~ *Ëo we ,fixd ýtlÀe inain s3tr6s8 -Of the:GOSIý4l fàlling ùPon Ibis. tiltimate
deesigti. 'The, Sbriptieg spoak not so mÈUch%ýf what -we are se

a Wli&t W, aie @àved uInt0; an& even levr odsavto esre
tim.és 'liffiit&d t,61 tlie làttei. Meani-ng." Fiutf.her o1n she- ,saoys, "SBut
4Qanctification is not so mlia remval sa rpttin.Tawho
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Christ takes from us Is t' nothing tô that'which he gives us.; aùdt it is
this positive rather tflgh thé negativetside 6f the truth which the Sorip.
tutes everywihere present, auI whiehie most clealy set forth in this
type of the call to Canaaxi. It vas a hestowinent, an inheritande, a fore
shadowing of al those spiritual blessings with which God lias blessed us
jn Jesus Christ."

dpealing of the true rest. of believers, slç says, " This rest can bé
ours in no other way than as a gift from Chris; such deep repos.e of soul
is:neither found in man, nor can be .evolved out of any of his po.wers.
.Oply as the, strong and loving -airamQf Jesus re. folded around it sBhal
the tired and tossed soul bè rested.

on page 58, 'where she speaksof .Christians doubtmg the Divine
promises, she says, '%Yet ·Ghristianswho ogwfl be shocked beyond-
measure -at the thought of committing such eins ga either theft or falge:-
hood,. commit, with.carcely a. thought of wrong,,this great sin of maling
God a Ziar! And then as lie letsithappen tothem accoeding to their
feagrs, they are foolish enough-toaecept this-aa a confirmation that they
werp right xi their jdgment. And becausee:Ie-still keeps over them gis
fatherly care they arapresumptioùs enough to think:that ther!isnothing
sg greatly syniss indheir present -position."

Exhorting Christians to b courageous, he says, "Timid, soldier of
christ, called to pas -oveir this Jordan andapos'ess the good hIand and
large.ç.liten to the first çh.rge of al, ' Be str>ng I. be firmi' And to
win tbis,-holy:courage,.look unto Jesus. INe.ver look downward to thy
fers-nuever around tothy foes--look solely unto Jesus.?
. In -speaking of lovQ to-God, she has this passage of siugular beauty;-
"No forced surrender can possibly meet the-clainof~Go.L pon yoix. It
is the citadel of the will itself that must be yielded, even to its last relue-
tance. -It is the love and loyalty of yoúr iîmost souls that Jequs calls
for,.and they are never Belf commanded. As you fullyb.lieve you wil
fuflyc love. As you ful.y love, yon will fully give yourselves to God.
Thusonlycan you begoonsecrated tò Him. L9.ehas no wfll save thig,
'Iý delight to -do Thy will' Love niakes al labor:light.; lbve makes'all
eacf ce sweet; lovesees the:crown -ôver every cross.; love has, no fearoe
love .neer stipu.ates; love-nevereed totest. itself by future possibili-
ties,; aiidlove, when Christ Himself tests itcan straightway - anSw.er4

aLQd, thou knowest al things, thoii knowea; that-:Ilve thqee!"
These passages are specinens of the contenta pf a volume of 885pages,in
wbich frong begipning tr ending, the· author -hQlda up Grist, ad ;im
crucified,:s ti nly Saviour of sinners.
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